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INTRODUCTION 
General Statement 
The iies!'.tiption, location, log, am:I tests of all the drilled wells on 011h11 tHC 
giv(•11 l1noin :rn u£ .March J, 1!)38. l'.Jxecpt the di.~cha.rgr.s of plnntntiun wells, which 
flr!l puhliRl1,;d on pagef! 275 to 322 of Bulletfo J. \ liead, <!hloride, Hnd. rli::,('hargc rcc-ord~ 
nre listed only 1,o fhe l'loli'e of the date when this ,,as eompi!ed. All hea•l 
mca.surcmen.ts and 1-mlt ~11rvey sirwl:' 1.934 
·will be found in the annual U.S. Survey P11pcrs enlhled 
"\Vatcr levels and arte5ian pressure in observation wells in United Stutes." 
Printed by J:,ceords of wdls :i.11 the d.htrict of Honolulu are curreutly printed in the bi~nnial re­
p,,i·t.:, of tho Board o.f Water Supply, Ho:n.oJulu. Most of the records of the pfa.ntation 
..,.,~lls have b0en furnished by the owners. 
Plate 2t nhovn; the lo(·.a1:ion of the welb, whether 1tre ~ealml, and wl1d.l1er llie 
'l'lrn static level or lw:id of a well is the ab0vc mean soa level to 
wiJI rise wlrnn all i1oW fr\/m the well. is off. Jn tbe nm1ar!1,~ian 
,, ,~l,I;, the sfatie is tlte level of tho ~,·atm: table of tho basal zo118 of sntarnticm in 
t.,1, La,;nlts of the Koufau Hud Walanae vokani<\ series. Many of the wells :Uli su!J" 
;:;··tcsi:rn; that is. the water sj,ands in the well :ihove the level at which it was first 
encanntercd but does :not ove:rf/.ow. 
Logs 
.AH the availahlfi log-8 of wr.11~ ou (htliu are published hetHin. Tbese at·(• ,·ery 
bceau:,e tlicy rc<iord the ('.baT!1<'.ter of the cup roek ulo11g mueh tlie eon~t 
Oahu and reveal many sdentifie dat.:1 the r;i1hrriergencie of the i..~l1rnd, the 
1 !H' rn.va now~, fJ.Il(I tn.i :rorrn n.na extent sullinarrne n1.JJe:,s. J\lrmy of the ar(' 
shown ll1 20 u( .Bullet.ill J. and some of the~ funUum0nb;l 
1 were from a study of tl1c50 JogB, Few ,,-ell:,; ore now Leing 
cr111ect: ticncP tne preservanon or tJicse Jogs 1s lug!ll.Y e~t;•!titial. J<'or r,ad1 w,;l!, 1he 
l'l'i_glnal log u~ reported by the driller is gin:n if ctvailab1e, also t.he drillor's name if 
1rn,nvn. Th,1 :printing of the drillt>r'8 enables future :investigat,irs to give J.hrir 
own interpretation to the rceOl'iI. latitude exi;,t.s in the lnt,,ca,etal!Jon 
l' i•cause there is a. great deal of difference in the terminology ll8Cd by variou~ 
r.ril!nn;. 
of the material 
by 
sPulor author. of tlln1e 
ing table o.nd t,he dldrihut:i(1n of formationB is ~hown iu plate f uf Bulli•t.in 2. A 
fa,w of 1,he forrnatiu:na listed in the table have not yot bMu eneountercd i.u wells. 
·•8<,,.,,..,~, :U, T., ,..,J Vul,,n;l,0 rt. N., o~olvi,;., .,,,.<} l,Lv,;u,l notr., '"'~"'"'-"~~ uf !l,u i~l,v".l .,r ()-<>1''-', 
Ffawa.li: Dh·. of Rydro,"::r!IJ)hY, 'fcrr. of Hawaii, ]foll. 1, 1935. 
i8ti,i,.nrn. H. 'f., Geologic map of the 1~la.n,l of Oal:111, Hawaii: Div. IJf Hyrlrognphy. Tnr. of 
1.lc;wni;. l}n!l 2 (h, prt".~.sj, 
EXPLA"SATIOX ffF THl'I GEOLOGIC ST}.lBOLS 1-,-SEI JN 'l'HE WCLL LOGS AND A Dl:SCRIPT10~ OP THE GENERAL 










RlWOHHS Or' DRlLLlm W£L1,S ON OAHU 
Methods used to obtahi. head re:\dings 
of Leati wBre mostly madi:, v.-iUt a. mereury U·tube, shown in plate 
An Ctr(lr of 0.1 foot in head may -result from the per.son»] 
the of tlw mnrury eoJumn. h i<i111illlr error may r1•~1,H 
a !Oss of Yalvr~ and rr.m1H'ctioJ1~ at tnc tnl'.tP of the r,-,aduig. A 
wud1 gt,)ntl:t error may octur from leak,i in tl,e well Of from conct1.'.tlcd and 
unkno-wn outl<=t11 bcJ.,w th<' m,;a~u.rlu~ point. Tlws,, like tbe leiiky casing, 
::i.iw,n•11 <'!/llllll' th11 11t>lfil'. !,-,v1,J to lrn hfllriw n,rmuil. _;\11 Prrfll' nf :i. frw lrnnrlrr<1th\'l nf n 
l'llut e1..isL :in Hie level l.'nie1;, ·.1.l\d 1:M ::1ome wdhi fo1: wlile,h Uh\ aJl.itude of \he 
h::i.~ }}er;n fnmhh<=d by 111:ivate companiee tlw error may 1>e even l'!l<1r,;. 
·rheh errrH t<s~utt~ from the. ti.!le of a slightly dift\,rent datnm from that of. th~. 
"l)'. !'.,. v\ld~t l).ll[l lll (',OW.paring tui: ucao ui two wdlor l« we IJlL).llC 
artesian uca it shoulrl algo be noted tJlat nearby or thr; dJloridtJ eouh'nt of 
the wnti:'r \Ji thn well ma_y mnke olle lowPr thrw 
tlito calllui;.1 J.u 
to li:es/1('r 
fo ;irtrsian WHJ!s f.]1:i.n in nonnrtesian wefJ$. As 
to1,rlitfo11s of draft frDm tiu: aquifers ao,1 a eon 
,,,,_,..~.,J },~ ho.l",:,,»~~ri,> ""-'l tl.d<>J pr,:,i>,:,1<1r.0<1, the ,.,4t.cr 
level WB.S virtually never t-tatiC'., l.,nt a~ a rule, the chnnge WU!'i ~o slight 
dudug uny onu day as to wa.ko it uune1;1.:ssary to pi,.blish the hour uf me:,,n,rcmeut. 
E:G)lanatiou of tlle chloride records 
The s<lik,ride (Cl) content of th~ water in the ddoride nxords i.~ 
per- Illi!Jion. The e.omruon tttst(lm iu. the ,,,p,·c,schlocido 
of salt (NaCl) Jl\lt' United Statea becauHc wuter ia measured iu gallon.i. Bu.t 
all mu.ny water!> eont:iin otb,ir sodium <;hloride or l'omu,on sart, tilt"• 
mie (lf the term '' sn.lt '' rather tfm:u '' d1loridc" fa iu<'Orrect. the u~c o-t 
million i;i. pradiu1l1y univer~::rl in the lh1itrd Scates and ia 
way. Parts 11cr milli.cit <lf di.lori(\<.> m:,y be ~(11.1.V('rV:<l. 
JWr UIJitrd E\fates 10.39. Not all tl10 av:iilable 
t.ioni:; of head -01· 
Meter tests 
If th\': statfr level in nny well faJls lJelow the nonna.l hwcl for the itrf.eslan ArNl in 
wliid, ths1 well i8 foef!ted, a le::tk i.u ttJc c.r;sing is imsp\'dcd. Ju ordrr to ol>L'lia ddinite 
to Jo1'cer in t.11c well a meter·• which wlll 
()f water. tl(e flow uf Hie well if the 
anlf then t111, meter is {l)wtJ:t'd in tlw Wl'll. 1f thi, easing is mJt 
uo movement IJ-w wllter will lie nw.or1kd. l:f lowered to a. point below a leak, II.IGYe· 
inent of the water wrn be retnJdeU as the water t!ows upward to tho lni.k. If. Ute 
meter hus Deen rated, a !air t1<ti1~\at~ of tlrn diHeharge the lettk N1.n be nrnrle. 
The results of t.hr!lt m,>t,;r le~ls 
eitl,cr ae.aletl in rr~a:sc<l uu tl:i.e 
sealing and repairing wdls R.JJ'pl'11r:, cm p.11geH 328-340 
and many wdb were 
(if tlie methods used in 
1. 
RRCOHDS OF DRILLED i\"F.f,f,S 0;'1 OAI1 U 
""'""'/ hy thnm. ~'\fost of the 
,.,;i.i,~,itl the ,lis1.r'.d, uf Hon11lulu 
11nd J.,i11~()It1 
r,,~1.,nt l<ook 
.Mauum:ll" Cune was Urn Ml.lrte a flow 
th:it 1'1Ruu111:1c ti;urn.lt tather thall. K::Htu l)asalt
t ,iek. 
:n, 27, and 'l'hi~ &1tcruti.tivc )1ri:;; lw~n ad(h,'1 
NUlll.be:r of drilled wells in Honolulu 
l 
Within the Uis,trid qf Honolulu 18{) wells l1::iU been 1\ril.ied lly Mardi 1938. Of ihe 
J Ml 44 iH\' now iwaled :rn,l :28 arl' not iu we. NiJ reeortl e:idsts of 
of of tbe 2S well:, llot fo u11<c. 'rhe ,1e.vcfop1mcnt of u 
h:,rn made the <.>thei:· 2.l mrn~ei1 wdls uu11e1'e11s:uy. T/Je 
all th(l water rn;l.'d in Honolulu. 1'liere 11re flOW" 8 wdl.~ 
and 8 at. th"<' 1''>r1!il1i ;,tation. Th~ i' 
stat.ioll hti.V~ uut lw 
l1as 28 ~vdls 
geology o1 the Honolnb "''t,,~\a!l ha,i11: Hlmolulu :':l~wer ,sud 
Arte~ian water ix, Jt,,.w,.i,: Adv~tti~er l'uU. C". 79 VP,, 
UECOIWS OF DnILl,ED WELLS ON OAJT[ 
h~ juri~didion. At tb..., Yarionii industrial plants 18 wdl.s arc now in u~e. The rrruain. 
ing 68 w\Jll.'l nrc 11sed rn;;i.iuly for d1Jniest.ic: suripiy ::i.nd to irrigate !aw11s, 
und ri, e. 'lit thi8 last group 12 wells arc use!l by hotl•ls, schoob 1 army posts, 
institutions. 
NllI!lber of W"illed wells outs!de of Honolulu. 
Dy l\fardt Hl38 there were GHJ drilled WC'll~ on Oahu onlside of tlle di~triet oi' 
Numbering system for drilled wells 
The i\]<l ntun)H'l'S for drilie(l wells on Oalrn aru SCI h.r1:in)l: in sy1,tr111 that ail wcl'.~ 
doekwi;,.t> 
numb(•1·~ 
on j,la\e 2 of Bulfotin '.:, \"7!,,:,11 ll\'W wd!s wt,' 
1owing t!i0 numlwr of the 11et1.rf'st Wf'l!. ~~or 
f,~ numGer,•,f 62-1, ul.HI if:! wells /H'C Ji:llled the SN!OJ;rJ ~houl,J. be: 11umberr·d 
O:?.-i. Xew 1n,Jb drilled at pumping stations v.-!1('re :1 well Pxi~ts sho11ld \•e 
:c frtt0r. Por example, a new wdl drilled &t st:Hfou would b,, lluir,-
wdls 185.A t.c, Q alr,,ady t'-:d~t. 
'l'/Jl,le gidng old :1tHl 11ew 11umhrr~ of dril!cii wulls 
RJ!JC'OHDS 01'' DUJ.LI,BD \Y}';LI.S ON' OAHU 
10 .RECOlms 01'" DETLLED WELLS ON OAHU Jtm.:mms 01<' DRILLED WflLf.Jfi ON OAHG ll 
12 l{ECOims en~ DRILLED WELLS U.N OAHU REOOUDS OF DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 
lNdl ] {C<;>ntin.no<l)
J.A u..ml B (.,l,.l 1A ;,;wJ lB)." 
Waia1ae Golf Links, WPII B, ill pumphouse. 
Altitude, 18 f:t. 
6 in. Hntl 2 iu. Ko en~iug. ksting for 
2 (o](l 49). About 600 ft, north of Wninlae Road nnd 1D rt. f'af;t of l\fonoa Str.-,1m, 
Altiturfo, 37 ft. J)iamd,·r, S iu. 
l),,,. 
Jr'>. 
14 15 RECORDS OF nJUJ,LTm Wl~LJ,S ON OAHU 
3 (old 48). About ](10 ft. uorth of Waialae ltoail ;:iud 50 ft. east of Palolo Stream, 
o""'-", 1;1,,~~- n._..,u, ,~1."(.,·. J),it1 ...1, 1:c.c,;, ;.:,i rL, 1;w J'l. Di,;.ui<lr-,, 
10 ~ii. Oa~-iti.g, J05 ft. fk11lod, 8<'.lJ!L 1!)28, [lead 22.50. 
4 (old 17). About 75 ft. soul.It of' \\r;-lialae }fo:ul an.'l ')0 ft. ,.•ast uf Ma1rna StreaJJ..l, 
Tnritory of Hawaii, llrilled, 1::l83, Altituclo, 2S ft. Depth, mw ft. Dia@'t.m:-, 
to top ;,f J9(\ ft. Cas\n~, .l\J\l ft. St,.al,•il, Mar. H11.W. Clilori.Je 
in 1010. Ht•fHl .fou. 27, l!)U,, 2,3.H. 
Log 
rrnuoirns or DRILLEll W/<]Ll.H ON" OAHU 
5 (o\tt -16). ,\h1,11l MJ!J ft. t>.m1\h of W:ti:ibe ]{oad 1m1l "-'"Mt of l:':d<Jlo ~trc:irn. 
Owner, Bi;ihop T1ut1t Co. [hil!P<l1 rn,q, AUitud,·, :i:; ft. Dr·p·,h, Ir,~ fl. Dinm1•1t•r, 
!O iu. Fvrmrr ust•, irrig;1tion. f:.knkd, :!\fay 19:lLi. 
Oh~crvnlions 
6 (old Neat W:iialae Ro,id in :!\foiliili tlistricl, Honolulu. 'J'('nitorial 
fl()tel ('n. 19~7, by l\le('.;111dl;:,ss Bms. .'\.Jt1\urie, ~l ft. ft. 1)1. 
t\lllCt('r) 1~ .llevlh to tup of a,1u1frr, J73 ft. u~1', ,louw~hr. l 7~l ft. 
Log 
Ol1~i'rvalion~ 
16 H.ECORDB OJ<' DHILL}'":D "\VEJ.il,S ON OAHU RECORDS OP DRILLED WF.LLS ON OAHU 
17 
Ol,<1crY<>.H<>n<l Well '1 (Oontinncd) 
C, D, aotl B, 1!..125 
Altitude, 2:j to 
;;02 ft.; r, ::ios ft.; o ::11Hl H, ~10 ft. 
C, 97 ft.; D, 100 ft.; E and P, !HS ft. 
.H)28 Ly .\{r:Candli>ss Brns.: 
ft.; C, '.101 ft.,; D1 304. ft.; 
12 in. Depth to top oT 
for munkipal purposes. 
well C1 95 ft.; D, E, aud .I!', 101 ft 
18 m,:cORD.S O.F DRILLED wELLS ON OAHU IU.::CORDS OP DRILLED \VBLLS 0:-f OAJH:' 19 
Observationg-WeJl 7 (Continued) Otn,,n·r.ti(>n3-\Vd] T (Coi:tinuefl} 
8 43). Ali.)ut fi1J H. b<.,u.tl• flf K.tinrn1d 
J~iJl. ,,:,itiW•:, (ti H- 1lt;u;a·1,:,, ii :,., i::.~.... 
20 21 Rl'!CORDS OP DRILLED \VELLS ON O,\HU 
V•h;ll S (Gonti.nued) 
Di$c1iarge in ni:illio11s of gallons
'."' IJ,o .. [ Feb. I ""· IA,ctl I "'·'.~. [ ,,., I J,i, ·"'"· .I"'"I''"· I""'· I;;;:--1,·,~-I
U\29 '. . ... · [ ·.•.. .. .. . . ... · 1 · ... " I '". - . 5.0 !l.O ' 3 .4 I 8.0 3.5 3.1 25.0 
rnso .. ,u· 2.4 13.1 :t.2 3.3 2.6 6.4 4.o I 4.8 5.1 2.~ :u 42.6 
lSSl. . . 3. 5 , 2.4 3.5 2.4 3,0 . 3.5 ~.5 . V ,!:i 3.0 2.1 3.1 :l0. 7 
1932 .. s.n · 2.e 3.1 r,.7 10.8 •11.1 .S.4 :>.s 5.5 i 8.ll ¥.7 1 G.5 so ..1 
1::.13 .• 1.6.r,:i.1. 1.;,.".l 10.2 10.,1 I 9.dlf 0.21 s.5oj 1.121. 6.61 1 5.74 5.82! r.t1DI o,>.% .~~~~::•.:.w~:~.w!..:.~~......!.:.l!:: 6,J8 6.-081 4,9J1 3,71 2.71, 5,18: 4,3?~~-~ 
.r. ,T. GOU\'eia. 
top of uquifor, 
RECORDS OF DRILLI<JD WELT.fl ON OAHU 
Well !I (Continued) 
Disehargt" in mil.lions of gnllous1 
..::·. I ''" . ''"· I ""·. ·1 .:"'i) ' ..•• , ·1·'"'" I J•,Jy I ,,,. I "" 1·Oct.• ! . '"' J · '"'· I '"''' ~ 
1~~1: !·i_· ;.Ai,·\ T.:~_·,· ·!:.•,~.· ,r.1,·,· j ·i.i.li.· ,;, ·,i.l, f ,:.~i,1, ,,:.l_ j l.:4 ,t.l., ,!I,•.::,:,,-· 4 i....t .l,.\ 4 5!~.!~Jf: I ;.w 1.G~ 3.0-1-1 2.::ia 1.61! 2.67 2.n 2.31'( J.so 1.~o -.45" 1 .59) 1.uo 
10 (no ohl nurubN). In Kairnuki on trn.et of 1:wd ~t 11th Av(). and 1'.fauna. Loa 
Av,~. Owlll.!r, fl .•T. Lord. Dril\(,cl by Jar.ob VVaikaloa. Alti+.11(18, l.>lii ft. Jlcpth, 196 ft. 
Jliamrter, 10 in. Cl.18ing1 24 ft. U:o.c, none. nrillcr',i ~og1 ,ioil, O-::O ft.; hiva ro,~k 
(Qhh, Knimuki and possibly some Mauunrn.e), ~0-196 ft. 
11 (~,li.l Kapa~rnlu Road, WC'st side of KaimukL Owner, U. S, Army. 
l)fllletl, Hill. 8 1't. Diameter, 12 in. Depth to top nf r,quifer1 :Hf/ ft.. Gile, 
,\1my J~u"t t1U1'llly. lteca!:!t:!l lll JJ)J,'). 
22 RECORDS OF DRILLED WELLS O.'.\ OAHU 
Ohsc:rv::it.ions --W,dl n (Contimwd) 
RECORDS OF THULLED WELLS 0:N OAHU 
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HE.CORDS or DRliiLED WELLS ON OAHU 
13 (old 38). ~orth. side of 'l'err.itorial Pair Gri1u11ds1 Honotul1.1, abvut 200 ft. 
northeast M well H, Owner, Leahi Home Dairy. llnllnl, 1884. Altitude, 8 ft. 
Jh,pt.b, .)S6 ft.. l11nnH~ter, 8 in. at top nnd 7 in. at bottom. Ca.l"il'g, H8 ft. Scaled, 
·· I lfo.ui I Clll~ri1l~ ': I Il~i\d I Cli10,1t'l.11 I J!e3~ ! CllforlM 
0&!-e Ht} i (11.p.111 ..{ fute lft.) : \p.p.l!l,) !M~ i (!I,/ I (p.-p.l'I.J 
.~ .... l91v ..... I 5G.O :1,Au.g. 1~l,1!l14 Hl,\JllUiS.O 1~'1·\J. 1:J.i!l:ldj 24,0:flJll 
~~t:_ig'.~?~i1/~:~~--··;,fi:i1l\~t !,H!:Jl>! iJ:t~:~~~ --- i ----
Md.er h,$t 
W6tnr 11owlug !rom t..;.p uf W!'ll. ~tutw !P.-d <Jf w~ll no11n11l lvr uo1.1. Au 1-iu. de,ip•wdl m~ter 
n~ed. Readi."'l.gs by K. N. V"ksvlk, July 20. l!i!lS. 
14 (old 37), .Norb. side of 'f1,1·ritori.11l Falt Groundii nbout 2i1l) ft, 11ortl1 of rae+) 
t.ra.ek. OwncT, T,:,rritory 9f Ila.wait Dti.Ued, 18!H. Altitl!dc, -! ft. D<'pth, :ns ft. 
Diameter, G Ju. Ri•cai-cd from 8 i.n. Sealed, Augllilt 19%. 
Oh,mrv,itimt,~ 
Metfcr trsts 
RECORDS OF DRILLED WELLS OX OAIIU 
15 (vld :;u). Territorial },air G!'"ounds about 50 yd. ea~t of well JG. Owner, Ter­
ritory of Hawaii. Drilled, I8S3. Altitude, 1tbout. 5 ft. Depth, SGO ft. Dianrnter, 4 in. 
Jfrc~s!'d from tj in. Seabl, ,fan. 1926, Tfoiul (ft.), Ja?I, 3J, EH!), 19.27 (leakirig). 
Chlurid~ (p.p.m.), HHS, 2!35; Feb. H\ 1924-, ·7,400. 
16 (old 2). Near '.I'errlturial Fair Groundil office, about ~0\} ft. from Kapahulu 
H.01wlu1u. Owner, Cump'fic:ll estcte. Dti.lle(l, 1,;;wi. Altitu{lc•, 4 ft, DBplh, 
7-Hl Dian..eter, ·{; i.n. Uepth to top of aquifor1 G30 it. Smi.led, Oct. 1925. Head 
lH.), NOV. Z.7, ll'.H"J, O.'J: (kalu.llg/. CL1oI1t1e (p.p.m.), tl'ept. ;;:,:, .l.i'.IZ.:,1 ~,QO\J. 
17 (old 3). Territorial :f'uir Grou::i.ds about 15 ft. norU1enat of wdl 16. Owner, 
C.:nnpbdl estate. Drilled, 188'.:, Alt.itude, 4 ft, Depth, 825 ft. Diametr,--. 6 in. Depth 
10 top of aquifrr, 5.!J7 ft. Sealed, Oct. W'.15. Head (ft.}, ,fan. :-n, J{!Jt1, 7.47 (!eaking); 
i\ov. 27, 1923, 6.lD (!Ni.king), Chloride (p.p,m,) 1 Feb. 15, 1921, 3,400. 
18 \old 1). N~ar Diamond Ifo:vl. Own.er, CamJ,1.Jell estate. Dli1leU, 18S3 Cooke 
&- l'edrller. Altitude, 15 ft. DepU., 1501) ft. Not in use. Ex::wt location 
J)ppf-h !(, top c,f' aquifer, 1,17.S ft. 
19 (aid 53). O.o Kaiulani Ave. &bout 20.,'ft. fnnn Ala \Vai BIY,l., Honolulu. 
Ovroer, Ifawni.ian Dredging Go. Drilled, 1900/by C. K. Ai. Altlt-wle, ."i ft. Dt>pth. 
666 ft. Diameter_, 8 in. Sealed, Sept. Hf~8. 
.Meter test 
W1<!.cr- flowiui: frc'? to-r of well l'llring- t ...~t. $in.tie lt1Y~l ootma: lot areu. A.1 3 inch de~;, ....-~11 
mPt\:'T n~r.-d. Jl-<'a,:hng~ hy K. N. V<1b .. lk, Sept. 10, 1928. 
1.J.,.o<b I Ilsrol~<kno II Do,.I~ I Ilo,o)""h~• !I l>o_",i, I R.,o;~1;= 
{fl} I tier mtoot~ .1 (It ) . . J per ml~uto :j (rt.) 1 ~i mlnutt. 
!gg :::::: :: ::: ::Ii !I j1:60i~:i~~~~:frr~i~~i -·111·tit: :.: :::::: :: ::11~ 
;o;:; .. . . . . . .. .. .. ~7 6}-0 ............. / 32 fi.59.si(rn~t~rl,mded) 
~~~ .. ""'....... ~! l~J~ ' .. " ...... : .~? I 
26 RECOlWS OF DRILLED WELLS O:N' OAIIU HECOlrn~ ()l,' J)!tlLLEn wr-:Lr.s O:\" ();\ m, 
21 (old 5-!). Cornef of Liliuolrnfani a.ud Ktrneloa, Sts., ur.ri.r Kapiolani Bono· 
lulu. (hnwr, .Mrs. Geo. W. Lur.ns. Drilll'd, 18S2. Altitude, G ft. Df,pth, Sf,6 lJi. 
:unctcr, f:i iu. Dc-pth t,r, t-llP of aquifer, 730 f1:. Reuk1l, l-'d1. l!'-l~7. lJhlorJde (1i.p.m.), 
18~(;, 7,l.7; }1dJ, 192;·1 H,IJOO. 
1-ldcr test. 
24 ((ild -rn:,. !n MoiJiill, :d1011t :;oo ft. south {,f EiJ,10 ,\-.·(". 0J1 .Lulcpal.lc Av,:., 
1·xlcnd~d. Ow1wr, 111rs. C. l'. l:rnkci1. lJrillicd, 1:-ii'i/< .I. ft. Jkpth, 411 ft .. 
lli:cmokr, ·-1 i11. l:'sl', ini,;11tion. C11~irig, HHi ft. H(•en:;c,1 in 
Ot,senati(,us 
22 (olil 4). lttter8el'tion of Lil[uoknlr111i Ave. nnd J.(ulalwua Av(o., Jfonol:.1.lu. 
Owtwt. )k(Jan<lless Bros. Altitu1le, fi ft. 
lionolulu. Ownn, 'l'erti!1):ial 
llotd {.;(). Vrilled. HIH. Di,1rn{'ipr, J::! in. at 
10 in. at bottolll. 
(h-t. \'./~~-
Obse1·,·r,tions 
RECORDS OF DRJLLED W'ELI,,<:, 0~ OAH C " 
25 (old ·:l-l). Dlokefo j,_v0. lwl.wcen Kimo rrnd LcialoJ-1u Honolulu. Owner1 
:Magoon <'8t:tte. Drilled, J885. AHitude,, 13 fr. Diatnt,ter, 8 in. irrignlir,n 
Obscrvatio11s 
BPnch mnrk. top of f\aegc at -so11th end of w,,IJ c[l.p, r, ft. :11ll1Jvc g1:-0uud: 11ltitude, 17.8() ft. 
Da!~ 1 . m[t I! f:.~~~~i / l>:i.tn / r:rr /::~ !~) -/01 • Dnte l n~a~ f~'.1 II ;,r~~~ 
.•..•. Hl10: ... ,. 56,0 Sept,12,1926 18.9-7 ...... )far. 2,1931 26,59 42..7 
s .. pt.17, 1911: 25.00 .... 1 Nov. 18 .••.. 50.0 1'),ii,t-. 11 24-9f> ..... 
Oct. 31,1915123.il'G •... ,•·fb. 13,1~:!81 lll:1.85, ...... Sep~.1_7 ·····:. 41.0 
Nos<, .:rn. Hl'.l3 n.11.8 ....• 11•',,b. 7.192li I ..... , 4.::. 7 .Jnn. 27, lO:JlJ 2;;;,811 / 4t.7 
1~~~- l~:::::. ~~::'.;! 1J.:g_J~:~:: ~~~- ~~:~~1-~~:~--.l(~;~ :~-19;14 :~·::11J_:~ 
·J2%), Near Wai:ifae U.011d in 1foilii.li aistrict, Ilom>lulu. Owner, Goo 
1,881. Altihidc, 15 ft. Depth, 407 ft. Dinmrtn, Hin. Depth to top of 
Us€, irrigation. 
26 (oli.1 :13). About midwuy between 11anoa and Pnlolo Streams, in line with 
Leitilobn. A>e., Honolulu. Ownn, RP. Blflhop est.ate. Drilled, 1891. Altitude, 13 ft. 
Diameter, 8 in. Use, irrigation. 
Observations 
30 RF.CORDS OP DRILLED \VELLS ON OAHU RBCOHlJS OF' DRILLED WELLS 0'.'l OAHU 31 
28 (old 6), :!'.foiliill 1fo;tri~t, Honolulu. Ownt.Jr, G00 Kim. Drilled, 1882 by 31 (old 51). Near old rite rnill and alHJUt 2() ft. cast t1.f 11auoa Stream. (Jwner1 
ArnolJ. Altitude, Li ft. .Dt!l)th, 540 ft. Diameter, 6 in. Duvt.h to i111, of aquifer, Yee Tim. DriHed, 1889, Altitwlc, 1;1 ft. Uiarndu, 10 i11. lLrn. irrigatio.1. 
-l7.:. ft. Lost. 
Obs0n·ation;; 
29 (old .51A), Near ol,i ;\foiEi1i l'iee mill a11d W ft. north ol' ;\fanoa Stn'am, 
,\lt.i.tu,le1 11 ft, Dituuetct, 
,2 H.ECOHDS or DJULLED \\'ELU< o~· OAlH: H!·:corrns OF l)]{lLLED WELLS OX 0AI1t1 
32 (old ill.I) • .Near olct nee 10111 :uiu :.wout JO r~. c:un. of Mu.11<.JIJ., Glr\'am. o .. uti 1 
Mr:,;, L1.1m Yo1I11g 8hee. Drilled, 1889. Altitud~, .14. H. Diameter, 10 in. u.~e, irri­
gntion. 
Ohservation~ 
34 5ljl.j). AhoHt 1011 ft. frorn 111d rlt'r, mil) :in(l ~5 ft. from ,\fario:1 Strr.'.l.m, 
•hntl·r, Tirn. DrillNl, l~F.~r. Altitndt•, H ft. Deptll, !iOO ft. Diamf!ttor, 8 bi. 
r·n~irtg> 4.'iO ft. Scalell, Od. 1!)28. 
33 7). OJ,] Ji,:w mm nNrr Moiliili Chunh, Honolulu. 
Drill£>d, AHitu,le, ]:! ft. DrpU:,1 f,~{I ft. D.iKmote:r1 0 in. 
420 ft.. H.(•cust'd in l!J2C. 
RECORDS O:E' DRILLl::D WELLS ON OATIU nr:conns 01" DHILLED WELii'l ON OAHU 
old fl%; B, A, insid(' pnrn_p vn \\'ilder Av1•., t,ttst of Puna 
Houolulu; ft. west (,f hou~c,. Chy au,j 
Dri1l,;d, Altitude, about Devth, A, :J.!l5 u, 
Nut in mm. 
Obererv:i.tions 
ee11ictery in Moiliili. (hnicr, B. P. Bi.,;hop csbte. 
Di.am<:ter, 6 Jn. Use, irri_gati.01L 
Olmerv:1tiun8 
f3:('J~ 4~"r:k, fop -0f well ~aeing 4 ft. b,•fow ground; "ltitL.d~, 41). 2;: 't Chlorid.e (p.p.m.), ;July 5, 
OI1,wrv a I ions 
8BCUJW8 OP D.H!LLE;D WELLS o:,; OAlllT RECORDS OF DRILLED WELLS O:'.'. OAIH7 
.n.1rnonns 02 DRILLED WJ~L'U:l ON OAHU " 
41 RECOltDS OF nIULLEO "\Vf:LL~ ON OAHU RECORDS Or' DRJLLE:D WELLS 0:-f 0.\HL" 
38 (uld. 9). Corner nf \Vil<'\l'r AH'. Rn•1 Oliver St., How,]u\u. Ownc.r, Dr. A. 
}farqucs. Drilfril, 1BSO, A. J.J. Piere<.1. Altitude, 37 ft. 2D'1 B. Di:uuct.cr, 
;i iii. Do;>ptll to, top vf en ft. r~c-, no:1e. Rcc:ised 
Owner, l':i11k.•a. 
1827 Dole St.., HoHolnlu. (hnw-r, L1Ji Tff:w 8non, Dri!k(l, AHi-
~60 ft. JJ(amcter, 6 in. Depth to top of :vp1lfrr. ~5(, ft. C:1~:1,g, 
l!l29. 
40 Hl::COlW.8 01' lJ.HILL.ED W.I:JLLS ON OAHU HECORD8 OP TlR1Ll,ED WJ'.LLS 0.:-J' Oi,BU .q 
Wdl 43 (Co11li11t1cd) 
44 ((,Id Owner, ~lng L0y. Drilkd, 1894. 
rnJe, 20 ft. 
45 (old 59), At act"\ ieH stnli<m west of lfl31 8. St.., 1Ionolu\.u. Ownr:-r. 
Wu1-.crllou1w Trust Co. Drilled, 1srin. .c\ltiturk, 8 ft. 8 in. U~e, :ir:rlgatlon. 
01,ser,ation\l 
~'_'~'.~t~t.mark, cnis8 on top uf King St. Bide bnn,~h /il\ing top {Jf casing 6 in a1:o,e ground; sl/,itud~, 
H RF.COHOS OF DHJLLBD \\'ELLS 0:-f OAHU TIBCOHIJA OF JJT{lLLEII WELLS OX OAfrl' 
\"\'1,11 J.S (l;«ntinHN11 
4.S \<Jl•! (lu ArtPr,<laJJ ::,-r,., :-ll., Jlonolulu. 01rner, Lin 
l1rilkd, ·1qs3_ 
,Jul_v rn:.:s. 
Altiludt•, S8 6 io. ca~ing, 2:H ft. 
47 told 5:<). lfr,J:: Coy11e A-i:e,, Lln11olnln. Ow1ll'r, Hnlwrt Jlwliin~. 
,\ltitwk, !!5 ft. Di:1mctcr, ti in. Cblo1·ic!e (p.p.m.), ]le\'. Hl, H>O!:l, UO; 11:l.r. ::!fl, 
JB.'lJ. 
6·1; 
51 (Pi<l 11). (\11·11,c,r lkn~:rnfa :wd Pt1."·11:1 8Ls., Honolulu. N11m1\ Ont::irin wr,[l. 
Jitill,d, J8>1G, hy A. J1. l'i,·n:c. Altitude, 25 fi. Orlg:nnl depth, 41'- ft. liut it ·wac< n·-
• :aq•1l ~Tlll r>rn1tOm.,,,) tn 4\/0 ft in. l\'"o,·. «n,1 D~,,· • .l~~~- Dic,.u:,<,LN', f; in. l)q,,U, t,, ,,r 
111uifrr, :lli4fl. 1·,w, dumi>Ali1!. 
48 (old IOJ. :,frnT i1nt'r~edi1n1 of 
M<JJ.> 11,;l\,Ull, 1-l1ill• ,1, 1,~At1 !,., 
47 ~(i R,ECOlUJS 01<~ URJLL.f_;D W1%L8 0~ OAHU REC:OIID~ 01·' DRTLl,l~D w~;1j1,,:::: O'.\ OAHU 
'l\·,t 4. ~h·ld'" hn,f.n•J to~.;!'; 1 ft. ufo·r '"'ll >Sas; fiJJ.,,J ,.,.,[!, io i't, uf 1cun 11:.i1,;~ :i,·., \du~itJ 
r,·eord~<l. irnli;;ating tlrnt 11 <>11 i.i <·ff,·~th'v!y 6Cakd. ~ov. 3, 193.?. 
56 At. 16'.:l S. Hl•retania 
):-!HJ. ::'cffi. ;;t,.-i!t,. 
::1L--t2; :,far. 2.1, 11rn1, ,July n, 
Iu!,,· l;1~S. 
57 (old Hi). kt,mJ1 &ide of Beiet:rnia :,:lt., l,dweB!l l'unahou ~t. '1lld Kabk11ua 
Aw. U,n.er, Ml,% ~1. J!'. T:,rnltns. Uu.lhd, by }'>:<>sl01-. ::sit. 
::10 tL :wn J't. -ft .. 
HJ<]COlWR OF DilILT,ED \O~l.J.~ ON OA IIU 
58 01). t!n.'lC't hiitabua north .,f King Uwn1:r, 




S9 (old 5\,;}, J\"r,nr nwner of King SL ;md Ji;::,fakaua AvP., Ifonolulu. O,vnr-rJ fi 
t:'.~tah·. Driikd, l~SJ. Altitude, l:'> ft. JJcpth, 1G!l ft. Diameter, 1(1 in. n12pth to top 
~,f aquifor, 34{] ft. Use, irrigation. Ca11ing, :.l-t{) ft. 
Ol1~~1·Y:i tfon.~ 
.RECORDS Ol~ DHlLLl~D \VELL8 ON O.\HlJ 4!1 
60 \old On slopB of Round Top. }I:xact 1otation m:ikuown. Drilled, 1:382. 
, lti•ude, 20fl Depth, 980 ft. A bandouea after drilling. 
Sl. (uld R1dah1un Ase., ne~r K.ing St., un,J~r mnnbolr 285 ft. north· 
of end of ffrst p,uldng strip. Own('r, and of Hcrnoln!u. 
fJ:il!od, I/Bl. Altitude, H ft. Depth, 475 ft. DiaineL'r, 8 in, domestic. 
193~. 
Oh:ierv:)tiou?. 
,,. n'°'' wi;rR, nofi~ rm weft Nlg,• ot ~,acwal.k nt gro•JI!<l, 20 fl_ towa1·d KiJig Rt,. from Wf'1L Altitn•lo, 
1-1-.,c1f1. 
l\.I~.t('f Tt'~TS 
:· "'i l. _ :•rn fk1w frou, lop of wdl during ,1,,,st. 1-IP!'-d O.? ft. .l,,''ow nrirrna.l for nr<'n ·\11 .1.;n 
,·,-q,-w,-il m<>t,_,,. us,•d. llnUini,:~ hJ K. N. \':ik~v\k. }1'(•b. ~.L JIJ,,2 
51 RECORDS OF DRUJLED WELLS 0::-t OAHU5Q IlEOORDS OJ<' DRILLED Wb"'LLS ON OAHU 
Bo:ird of Agrin11t.ur,, n.nd Fnre~try 
18:>5. Altitu<l~, 10 ft. 1Jiamcc-1er, 
62 (old 65). 125 !'t. 1;outh of. R, 
:31~ ft, lJi.unHjter, 8 iu. 
RECORD.':, (W DHILLF:D WELLS 0~ O~\HU 
04 (,.d,,l 1;:;j On t\'''""'J., uf ;---;,,,-\"'''~· 11,,,.pllal !Or 
St., Hc,rw!nl11, ,J, 11. Jl0w:-wtt. "Drllled, !SC::!. 
Di~mi't·"', Ii lii. 
ii, W:2-L 
65 (ul1l n7.1. 1.4::o .M:1k:ki 
Alti lmi·', 4J f1- Di pt!,, :!.77 ft 
RECORDS OF DRILL1U) WELLS ON" OATIU 
~f,.!rr fr<,h 
'f'.,~,. ], 1,']c,,., (bri~i:: i• .t lnJnr,•,J l•:r p!l!1\T'i'1;( fl,,,1,l 1wruir,.l fer H~.'l-. A· :,.·u. ,.~~p·w·>t mct<'r 
~f.r.,:. !{r,1di.,g~ by J; N. Y,:l;•,rik, o,,,. 2H, lf,'.ib. 
68 69). l!Jl5 Keeaumoku St., llonolulu. Ow-11er. S. l\r. 
)37 h. DPJlth, 31)2 ft. DbrnBb:~.r. 1•) in. S,•nfo<l. 




RE.('0Itl>,9 OF DRlLLP.T) W}'.LU-1 (L"l OAHU 5554 J{BCORDB (JF DRlLL"ED WEI,LS O.N OAHU 
G~ (,;,1,1 'i1)). 17:JD l.l:'.e'<'o...lv CH,, llvJ.-1.olu.lu. 0,,..,.,,, :M,OI, Altllwlu, ,ilrnul. 
][,() ft. Di:imcter, 12 111. E.w, (1,Jm,:,itfo. C!!lorido (11.p.m.), 
near :Mak1ki lte~{'rvoil', llouolulu. (hn1er, City nnd 
County of lSS]. ,\ltiiuJc•, lfl(J ft. Dt>11tJ., fJ(1[1 ft. Di:1mrt<'r, !~ t11. 
}-ot lh 
Owner, 'I'crritory oI 
Ifonoluh1. 
Drilled, 
to top of l1quHer, 
(,jRECORDS 01'' DRlLJ1lW WELLS ON OAHC 
·79 Court on Younie.:: 
])rilled, De11th, 51)3 ft. 
Sc;1Jed, ]'ob. 1927, Di'pth to fop of aquifer, ,J50 ft. 
GI) RECORDS OF DJl:.ILLED WI~LLS ON OAUl; 
76 (old 2j), :Near corner of. South King and Birch St.s., Honolulu, Owner, G. 
N, 1;\'lkox. Drilled, 188-1 bv- McUa11illr1:~ "Rrn" '1 Hi+,,;fo, .17 £t. Dcpt.L, '>1;,G .rt. Di· 
am.tit.a, (i .iu. !It 4 in. .it l.wtwrn. ic, t.op of aquifc:r, prob~bly (J20 ft. Scakd, 
(p.p.m.), J)e{'.:;, 
77 Owncr, Loon 
U:nvk. iJ b. Depth to 
top of aquii.:cr, 60'2 ft. Fsc, ir:rig:rt:ion. 
~outhwcst of Hotel St. un _:..famo Ovrnl·T, O~hn .Poi 
W. II. Mullin. A]t.itude, 15 ft. 700 ft. Tlinmeh;r. 
indmtri.;tl UlHl domestic supply. lfcad (ft.), :'iov, ~7, 
1\.f PM1saeob. RL, Honolulu. 
ti horrt. 16 ft. Dtipth, 511) :'t, 
58 RECORDS OF DR.ILLED WELLS OK OAlll: REOonn~ OP DlllLLRJ) ,v1:::r.L8 o:-; OATIU 
Tliomfl.<I Square,, rorncr of Ilerct.rnia aml Kupiolaui fils., ITuuolulu. 
of Ifonolulu. Drilled, 18S:J. fl-, ::iUfl ft. 
ti !:l. at bof,t.om. HqJth to top of in u,e. 
inst::llkd, J9'.~i5. 
60 
filTfEGOJW8 OF ORILL1-~D W!~LLS ON OAllt' 
l?,EC01-WS OF Dfx1LLim WELLS ON OA.!llf 
63 l>EcormH OF' IJ:RD,LED WBLLS ON OAHU RflCOil.DS OF DRHaLBD W DL'LS OK OAHU 
04 (!Jld 7S'> 11"tw d! M,s, Ilc,nuh,lu .6.>"\, A~udon:1.;t, Owu<>", C, M. C<>Gho. P,.-l.ll<i,1, 
li-U3. Altitu.lk, ;:.hout. '.:l{} ft. Depth, 436 ft. Di1101etr.r, 8 ill, Depth to top Df aquifer, 428 
ft. Sealed, Ur'(\, 1ns. 
Ol11wrvatio11s 
61 
Ob::<crvntlon.~-Wl•ll Si (('outi11ue<l) 
Oh~(:!·v,1tiun1;--IY1•11 87 (Contjmwd)-l1tr-l111li11~ 1•hl••r\rlP rcr·,-,rr.1 
H.ECOBDS 01" DRILL:F~D 'NF;LL8 OS OAHlT RECOIWS or,• DlULLJm \\' t;u.,s ON O.'i.IW G7 
!:l in.; JI and J, HJ ia. 
E, ,fofi ft.. ; :e an1l 0-. 
U, ft..; C a11(l D, 
ru:corrns OF JJ.RILLrm WCLLf-; ox OAHU fj[lHlX.'O [lD':3 Ul' DHII,LJ: ll IV n,LS ON OAnu 
71 R1':C01W8 OP DUILLED WELLS ON' OAHU,o RECOU.DS OF DillLLED W.ELLS O.N OAHU 
ru<ln Kapioluni B1Hl., 200 ft. w1,.:t 01' tho ~.,J-,~t1ri:iser 
~,1td County qf 1fonulnlu. Drilkd, Ufflf,, AHitmfo, 9 fi:. 
,cm K"r,lvl;,.»i. UJ.,.,'t., T!"ac,J.nh~. O""'"i 
nepth, 887 ft. Diarod01·, 10 in, lJsC', 
:rrnconns OP DRlLLEll WGLLf:- 0.'; O.\IffHECOJ1D8 01'' ])IIH,LF'.JJ WCJJL~ 0~ OAflTJ 
92 (n1J Bf'1,wN•tl Mnrmt,n Laii,; a11,! l{awaial1uo .Tfonoluln. Owntr, 
\,r,.,fr·<>n T.,t;'tT,;ley n,;11,,,1, l{hl1). ,\Jl·i~ua«, i -t't. HJ;,., U.,~, 
idmd.rial. to, Sill. in. Hl3], 
Obs..,n·:1t;ou~ 
$\0111!1 ('Jitl ui; f(uk:rnlz,, St,, 11<•:,r W!Hirf 3, Ho1wlulu. Owner, JJttcr 
C,1. lfrilkU, HH:J-, Altitu<lii, "i ft. 1,111r) r1.. rn 
10 iv. l)()ltom. Deprli to to1J of u<iui:l't•r, 9DO industrial. 
Obst'rvn!'ions 
l'i'l9JV.tUJtl Ul'" JJHlb.l.,t..U ~Vt"~l.,l,I:, U.~ iJAl:l.lJ
HHOODDfJ OP DillLLDD WTILL~ ON OAHU 
96 (or.l 92). 011 of Kaw:dahrw Clrnrdi, Hor!<'llDlu. Owner, Kai\'tl;Hhao 
Cbnrdi. Drilled, H'!J~1 L. E. Pinklt.'Un. Al1ih1<lc, 11 i't. JJPpt.h. rn:i £r. Di:undcr. 
8 ill. ·use, irrigni:fon. 
Ob$ern1tion5-Wcll fl4 (Continued) 
(ll,s,,.,., ...,1;""" 
95 (oJa S6). NN\r brgo r('d brick bldg. on side of QuN.>n. St.. from 
.Kawafo.lmo Church gruvcyind, Honolulu. Owner, Y(•,; Ji,,p iiud Cu, Hri!led, 
Hl04. Altilutfo, 10 ft. Diameter, 10 in. Kot in use. 
Observations 
ii HEt'ORJ1S 01~ Dh'l"LLl:JJ \\TLU3 0~ O:\IIU n1:ror.Ds O!·' DHlLLF.D \','ELIS O'.\ 0\f!C 
Ot..•,Jr'rqt•lons-Wdl \17 99 (old 2U). l'akH't 
JSS2. Altit11dc. 18 ft. 
Honolu;,i, (h·11er. 
Dlm11,;t-n,-I in, 
r,f: .H:1w,ii llrill,,rJ 
le t(lp f1f :H1ui£er, 707 :!:t. 
1:~P. irrigntio-ri. Reen~ed. 
98 (old f.1-11, ;,;;-c:ir 1111rsc~' qwPtcn; <1t Q1.tccn'~ lionolula. Ownm, Qu,~cn':1 
Jfofpit.111. llrillcd, IOD:! b7 :\leCawlle~::, Urns. ft. nqlth, ,H)O ft. l)j. 
m~ct<?r, Sin. Dq,th to top {)f uquifer, 1'..;0 ft. I\11L in UH('. 
100-1 (no olrl mimlwr). },t }Ji!w:t.y Tlv•nti•.r. (h;a.. r, C'<i,·.,()E<l;d,·,1 .\l/1U>:(';r1'·Ht 
Co, by .t\. lf. Hnlrn:·t. Jhitue!er. i< iTI, 
DrilJprls log; sawJ (qtf\, ;j 1j ft.; 
Hm:n~ns nv TI'IHT.LRD WELL£ ON OAHU ltl:lOOn.no ()],' J)IULLllf> '\VCt,J.n o:, ()."i.HU 
Nortbz,trn(. corn(';r of Richurd,i St. 1wd Ala Morrna, Horiolulu. Owner J\foter t,:sb-·- Wt'H 101 (Cout.inma1) 
HlOl. Altltude, 4- ft. ft. 8 inc Dept! 
102 ((,Id S?). Seamen's Institute, Honululu. [1.'lw!!ilan hh:trit• Co. 
])riJk,l, 1/SD7. /i.ltitndL·, ..J- t't. l>laincfcr. J Ll ill. U,w, Casing, !)(1,.1 n. l>· 
81 REOOHDS OT<' DRILLED WF:LLS OX OAHU
B,ECOHDS 01-' DHJ..L!.ED '\'iELL8 D'.\ (Mlil' 
Log-1\'dl 703 (Co!'timwd) 
Hl4 !fold Cu. Drilled, 
lDUl ll.1 inrJu~triaL 




107 93). On grounJs of Central Grammar S{•hiJOl, Honolulu. Owner, 
3nd o-f Honolulu. Drilled, 1889 by MeC.anrlless Bros. Altitmlc, aimut 28 
Diameter, 4 in. Not in us~. 
83 
RBCOHDS OF IJRIL.LED WELL~i O'J" OAIIU 
HEC'ORDS OF DRlLLEll WELLS ON o~urn 
108 (dd ;rn:.. In run of I':1,:ifi;c Club 011 Emma. St., Uouolnlu. Ow·ncr, Old 
Colonial H,.,teL ll1·Ulcd, lSS4. AltltU<h), 2[::; ft Di,1meter, 6 iu. lhc, domestic. 
,\I R,dnitioH Ann.v home r>11 Vim•yal'a Si' Jfonolulu. 
J\105. i\l1i.tu<l<', ~3 ft. Dt>pt11, 1,0:?.K ft. 
109 :l1J. \",car e.0rnn, 8,·h,.,ol und Xuu:illll ~rs., .Hon(flu)u. Owner, 'J'!,ou:t~ 
Ahi!udc-, ::l;'i ft. Depth, 7(;7 l'L lJLuiwlt·r, Sin. l)(•jd:h to 1.np 
110 (n-'.-' r,!d r,,,,,.1-,,,r) ~'" )..!n,·l,,·t lkl'dp·•,;,;i;g 1:0. U111nJr, .i,1orl,ct 1\.CJ'rig,•ral 
Co. IhilkU, rn::7 \\'. JI. ·~fullin t0 1lrJ•1 1l u-f t.\\: i'L wlic·J; :,1i»,l 11·ns z~tJ/:(JLJl1tcrcd 
filled hule t<, :l/J .!)iarn('t,•r, ii in. C:.i~in;;, :.:U it. Driller',; mud. (l'a), 
0-1.l fr.; <:0r:d (I'J,1.1 \\;lh 11':,ter, .ll-GU fr. l'\'f1ic;,_,J·tltior,, 
HE00n1)8 or· DH.ILLF,JJ WELLS OK 0/1. Ill: 
RECOI!DS OP DRll,LED \VF;Ll,8 OX OA HD 8:i 
A.t auJ Lard (:o. 
;; l't. 
Owner,0:1hn 
l),:,pth, 707 ft ;&14 (vi.cl St,A). C<J.lHurulu I'ttr'klTig uonolulu. Ownel·, California !'ack­
Uorp. Drille1l, lL+ZO by 1feUnm11ess Bros. ft. Depth, 61b ft. Db.meter, 
Depth to top of aquife:r1 ti37 ft. Ullf', 
Obseni::tions 
Jt.EGOHDG OJ,' J)HJLI.TID V.-JJJ,Ll.1 ffN O.'\UF 
HM;lJJW,':i U.\1• !IHI td,E.D WL:I,I,8 ON OAHU 
115 (ol1l [)5}:J. Hr~r of Jfow:1±iun 
w:,iinn J.'i110.:r,pk Co. Jhilld, H•'.:7 by B~os. 
Ow:.ier, fl.1, 
5 ft. 
117 (o1(1. D51.;). Renr nf Ifawaiian 
waifa.11 l'iiwappJ;, Co. :Orillritl, }!H;";. Altitud(•J 
C:1111iery, 1fo11olulu. Ownci·. 
])j::irn,:Ler, }ii iT•. Um:. 
ft. 1(1 i11. Dq,tJ1 to 101, uf uqui!'er, 480 ft. 
.ft. \\',!lb l\5 (,:, llS are 110,,- JcGJtnc·dr·fl to one pumping: 
Ob,;ervnti<)nS 
118 (old. !l,)B). Uf,;i.r of ll:nv:tiian 







nccmms OF DmLJ,lm WELLS 0:-1 OAHU RECORDS OF Dn.ILLED vn:LI.S o:;:,;· OAHU 
OL,scrvatiun,i--Well 11.~ (Cotltiou~d) 
119 (ol.J PJC). At lfoBo\uh1 (ltl'{ W,1rks, ll(lnolulu. Owner, Honolulu Gas C0. 
Tlril!e,1, l!,l'.?:l. .\ltitu1le, 4- ft. n('ptl1, G~:.! ft. Diameter, !.O iri. fJ<:'.Jltl1 t.o tc1p rd 
nr;uif<:>r, (lJi ft. T_fso, iudustrial. 
121 (oM ,1:J). fle;i1 rd 1\;rnm;ika;,ili C'J,11rd1 on N. T--:ing ::Jt., Honnlu1n. 
K:1umnka1,ili. Clrnrch. Drilk•d, Iii~:!. Altitvol(', '.?l ft. Vbrnr'tc•r, Gin. D0rtl1 tc1 tcr 
:v1uifrr, 4(10 l'.se, ini;pti"n. 
Ob~er·rntious 
90 nr,0n1t11;,. 01,' D[ULLJJD '\YHUl,[5 0:N O,\UU 
HBCOHUS {H' l\JtfJ,LEJ.) WELL':, ox CL\ mr 
011r<erYnt.im1s-·W<ll 1;::1 
124 (r,!rl Jfr1·,n•(·n St·i100! ~/. 1n1d e,,:J l1uld llon<1lnL1 (h".·1H•r, i•' 
Yin. lJrilfrd, J!•O() 1,.v J\lcCandJes~ l:inrn. Altit.n,fr, Hi ft.. !kp,i:, 
Siu. l;~c, 1lo1ui1~ti.,'., 
lI(lnolulu. Owner, l'nbm:; 
rs ft. Dept11, :rn;3 ft. Di­
u~0. sv;1m111ing- bnk. Casing-, ~:11(1 !'t. 
Dill.meter, 7 in. U:;t, irrigation. 
123 (old lO[f~~l- On gro1Jn1ls nf l)!rj im,an(, u~ylm11 1,1i 8,,J,ool lfont,lUl!· 
Tcrritc,ry r,£ Hnw:tij, ]Jri]led, 1S9;i hy Mc·C:,i:r!i(·,rn Br,,.o.. All:itL:dc, 
l2il .Et. Dh1n1,,fi.r, Sin, l..;3sing·, 9H ft. 8ealed, J:rn. rn~u. 
Rrconns U'F' DRlf,LED WELLS O.K 0.\IIC 
RBCOJ::D8 OF JlHl.Ll,ED 'NJ{LLS OX OUlC 
126 (old 
Bi.shon e.~t:1te. lll £1.. D1:!'U1, l~,'j fL, 
Viameter, 9 in. u~!:', irrigation. 
Observotfon;, 
Lngs 
127 (old Hd:W('('ll S,·llllOI ~t. '.ll],i ,,n,l o,I '""', !l""''lul<t u,.,.,. .._,., .\.h 
Yiu. 11,·i!k<l, J1y '.llr{'.111ill11•s., Bt·rl~. Altitnilr, 22 .ft. .Depth, ft. Dbmdc:t, 
!2 in. Sot. iu ul(~. 
Disl'l):tf,C'~' in 111i lliDfJS ,.f f!<lll(lJl8 
1Z6A to H Lu l~=old. [ilJA tu E; :f=~llll; G=lO:'; 
iug ktntion al 
-----------------------------
H18.'01H)N ()'],' DHlLLED \Vl-'..T.f.S: (}·,, o., netmcmms ()J,' DHJLLED Wli'.LT,~ ()'.'Ii nAHIT 
l,,1::{.,:-\Vdl 128 (Continued) Well D-Contiaund T.ug~-VY<:11 1'.~S (i:'(1di11ucd) 
H.En.llWS \H' llHILLED \\'ELLR OK OAHU 
RECORDS OP DTI-ILLED WELLS 01\ OAHU 
98 IlE('OHn~ ()t' nrnLLRO WDLUJ ON 0.\..Ill: J(t';l.'lJJ-OJ:S l/1' lJJ-.'.JJd,~,[I W.t,l,f,."l OK 01\Il!T 
132 (ol,l l{H). At old Katuel1,i111clrn ~(·lwu! 
('S1..itu. Dnlkd, JB11 1,r l,i<"Oaudlvss Bro~. )1\li1wk, . ft. 
12 in. u,p and JO In. }l()l'b)m. :\"ot io uge. Ou;ir.;.::, 1:2 rn. tr, 
129 (old rn:~). Alrnut Hl ft. w,·st of Houg-ilta11ing lfo:111 :dwut R,•,·order i11:;L11lkd ~\lftr. 1!)29 
't'<.,c,., ,,,f <.;r, ,,,,,Jg;""' OL {h1 m:c, 11. L l~l~IWJJ e:;t::ire-. Dri!!rd, 18!);:i 
Brn,,. :'\l~it\hk, ~~ ft. Dc,pth, :{-Hi ft. Du1mdt'r. 8 in. ,':kukd, Apr;J 
131 (r;1d JIJJ).•\bout l(J() f!. f'ns;t of Hond i,ud :,bout 201) ft. nu:rti1 
(Jf \' in(·yurd ::,1., J [1iuplul1;. ()1, ,ier. Clii11e~e 
llrlllPd, LR!)~. Altitudp, ~p fl 
Ohserratlon;; 
101HECORJ)~ ()}' llHILU:n 'WJ·:LLS O:'\ O.\m;100 1u:c01-ws OJ:' DHIJ.LIW iUC:LJ.S ()'~ O.\JITJ 
134 (olrl llOB)..At nor·{hrae>L corner (If Ktt!:cni Aye. and !_,ihbt St., Hou0lulu. 
133 {(,!J 100). Aw·. :rn1l .L'.iO ft. north d Srh<Jo1 OwMr, B..P. J:fo;LofJ e!;t:1t('. Drillorl, rn1,1;1. Al1it11,fr, 15 ft. Djamct~r1 IO .in, Vse, 
8i.,Jlnn\dll1U. l)·,1nrr, B. 10:.;7 J;r .:..l,·C,n1ii!t•&, 1lroi'l. Altitud1·, 
~'(I -('I. J)i•pt 11, ')~! ft. Jl/, ! 1":,ine:, ! r ~ ('• 
102 RECORDS OF' DR.TLLED WELLS O:K OAHU RJ<;CORDB OF DRH,T,}:n WELLS O:"i OAHU 103 
136 (old 7:':,i 1fokml'il Hoad, llDnululu. llrii.l ,\ .1M8:l. 
Altittide, :w ft. ;){)fi ft. Dbuictcr, (i io. (';tHiug, lkr. L.:, Ja;;::. 
137 ((dd 11fJ.\). O:il1u Prjilnll, Llorwlnlu. T(,rritrir:,- uf lT:iw:iii. IJrillr,l, 
EllD. Altitn,k, l(i l1Ppih, OD~ fL Tiiam{'L-•r, ]2 DE•pth 1o top of nquiftr, ii~'i 
it. Cse, irrip;:dio11 n:,sing, i'i-11 fr. 
13S (o!rl lOe'.). JS(JJ IL,ih:rnu St., IIPnr1lulu. OwuN_. P1·:nik Ji'eli:x. 
Altit11,J1i, about :rn ft. D('[•'l'h, GOO ft. Di:m,iat(Jr, 8 in. Jfoptl, to top of n•·Joifcr, 
~,,,·,!,,,1_ (LI. 1(1•'!.l 
104 HEGOHDS OF DRII,LED 'WELLS ON OAHU 1UXJOHD$ OP DRILLlm WELL~ OX OAHU 
Observations-Well 137 (Continued) 139 (old ~!J:ll. \rah,rlwusc' Uon 1iluln. Connty,:,fHorH> 
··--------,-,.;;:,-1ec,'°'''" ,-~=--,-~---------~-~--~----· lulu. J)rill!:d, ,\Jtitu1l,,, H ft. 8 1n. J.927. 
Oh11crvations 
141 IJ'J). Abnut 2[}0 ft, south of Ring St., Knlihi U11i.on C:!iurl'ft. 
Owner, N. Vii!('GX. Drilfod, IS86. Altitudl!, 27 ft. lH2 ft. Diameter, !> in, 
Use, irrigatjon. Casing, 340 ft. Hccased from 8 .in. 
Obscrvationl!I 
l.le1,cb mn.rk:, highest point on bonld<!1' (3 ft. l.Jy 5 {t.), l ft. above ground ~ont.h of wdl~ sH.i•nd,•, 
'..:i:l.3~ ft 
142 (//](l 110). 1n IlfJtthM'U Honolulu. Ow11er, 
7 !'I•• D•!pl111 (Jar, 
01:Jgervntions 
144 (ttltl lH). Al!Out ,100 ft. sr,u1!t of 
siiio, HoJloJ11b. Owner, l'acifk Clu:rno :u1(l Dri:J,:,,L l1i!l~. :'l.iti 0 u fr, ~(i ft. 
Dian1L'!.cr, ~ iu. H,•,·Dnkr i1ist:1J](,d, :\l11r. 1!)~7. \ot. i11 u:;r,, 
OJrnr-rvntiot1>i 
109 ms RECORDS OF DHTLLJm w1-;11LS ox OAHU 1n:coims or Dl~ILJ,Ef) 'WJ::LLS O;V OAHU 
111RECOHDS OF DHILLim W1''.IJ_$, O:"l 0 . .\ HU110 HECORDS OP DRILLlm WELL8 ON OAHU 
:it Port 81w fter, H onuhilu. 
:'.12 ft. JJi.1rn('frr, i: i11, 
~s.:,;t; ,\pr. 7, 1u:2~, 2!1.iiJ 
112 RECORDS 0}' DIULLED WELLS O;"i Q_.\Jl1J 113 
147 (ol,l ~~). Fort i'Sh:1ftn, ll()nnlulu. OIJ~erYations-Wi'll 148 (Contim11!d) 
]•.J,C,>.n<lk~,, J)1 Al(ll,wl,, 11)i,1ul .),.'. J'i, 
IJf aqiiH'or, H2 Well dl'frd.Jvc·, HHO. 
,ll'U:O ][l'.!U. 
149 (old 118). About '.WO t't. WP~t of w<>ll 148, near Fort tlhnHi)r, Honolu1u. 
(hrnt)r, D:1mon <"flfate. Jhilkd, l8S5. Alt.i1udi•, JO ft. lli:nnder. ~ i11. Rern.~,,d fn.1t11 
1(1 in, jn l!l(H.i. 
Obsov,tt.i(>ns 
148 (ohl ll~). }1buut. 1011 fl, ~uuth ol' highwt1y and ncnr pull:p lw1rne til foot of 
liil! wesr ot' Fort .S!:3ficr, licmolulu. Damon estate. 
.Di:uorter, ~ iJ1. 
10 l·n. 
r1,mch 1uark, tflJ) nf B,in. 1,cn r, fc nltflVt' 1td1·e nnd 1 r; r,,bon, f:Tnnnd nn rn:;)n cn~in,;-: altitud,,. 
11'.'Jft. 
1$1 (old l'ort Shafter, l-Io11oiulu; exad loent.io11. nnknown. Ow.11<'r, U. S. 
Army. Drilled, by !ifoCandkss Bros. Not in use. 
111 1rnc01ms OF lJRILLl']D WELLS ON OATm 
fil~l'OHDG OF DHIJ.Ll;ll) WJ::LLcl DH 0.\ lfU 
152 (0l<l :illi). ,\t Wir0kss Fo1•t Sha.-ftet, Honolulu. Owuer
1 
U.S. 
J); :lh ,1, 18116. A!titud,:>, GO ft. 302 ft. Dfamctc>r, l:! in, Do:r,th to top 
107 ft. ::l~7 ft. (ft.), Oct. l7, ll}2l:::1 26.0G, Chlori1fr (p.p.m 
:!. lPull. ti!; R(•;1!1'd, Jan, J~W. 
111'i":l IHI). Al,,,ut D,:; ft. ~"'"'t u.f M ..urnih.l ~!ream 1U ,\Jnanalu:1 at junction <>f 
t,1·0 roads, l:onolulu. Owucr, Sam D;,rnou eHbte, Urilled, l8::-i9. Alti.tu<ln, 2\1 
ft. .lO in, l)~c, dums:sti~ alld lrrig;:d,L,)Jl, 
117 JnJC;ORiJ.<..:\ OF DRILLED WELL8 ON OAHU 
]Jfj HECOHJ).'.'s 01:' D1ULLJ<~D WELLS ON OAHU 
Lttkc Crnter, lforwlulu, i'}wner, 
811m Damon p,;fate, Dri\hJd, 
11:7 (nl,l 1\~,>) N~ar north 
2 ft. Depth, :1h1,ut ;mu !t. 
Oinmct('r, lll in, 1.J:,e, i'i~h p(111d. lna,·n'K~il1k, 
Ob,wrvntions 
llS HEC'ORDS 0.F DHlLL.1-:D W.ELLS 0~ OAHU RECOJtDS OF DIHLL"ED WEJ.L~ OK 0.-\llU 
Log--\Vell Fil-l (C1mtinuer.i) 
161 (old .1.2-l), South sidr; of Hi,lt 1,:d,,, <:r1"!kr JWflr Puu!oa JL l{ St::ni011, lfono. 
lulu. Jh,11olulu l'la.irtation Co. Altit1Hl(', :drnut 80 i't. DcJ,th, !Ji2 ft. Tli:1meti,i-, 
f/('cnscd. 
Obsavation~ 
:II.SI) (<>1'1 {'1:1). ~fr<>.r ~~fvun,,Ju« ()~:,;~·i, ..-, fJtci.ti<.>i; ,--.t jc,u1.,Lj~,lL vi" 
Ro:·id, ll(Jnzdnlu, 01,uc~, 8r1rn D:rnion c;.;tate. 
tu1k Jll ft. Oq,tll, :ihout 1'30 ft. Diumeh'r, JO in. 
t1u1;crvatlon~ 
l~O RCCORD~ OF DHILLJ<m WELl,S 0';'{ OAHU 111-:l'OHDS OP DlULLlW WELLS 0:\ OAHU l~l 
162 ({•1d U5). Aouth sidl'! uf Salt Lake tr:cteJ" tlC'ar Puuloa R. R station, Houululu. 
IIOntllU1U Yl!JUiallUIJ l:n. OrlllPr, V., /'-,, J,owe. J\ltltU{te, ar)OU1 l:U H. Depth, 
l,12::i D~pth to top of aquifer, p:·obahly :1,hout 71):! ft. Not in use. Cnsing, 671 ft. 
IU:oormo 0}' D1UL:J,ED WJ'.d-,J,.S O.N OAHU 




':.-_.,rd. Owu('r, Honolulu }>J:nilatlon Uo. 
1,01,) ft. l>q·,th toJ top of :iquifrr 
ar1out ft. .:'i,it in 1rne. lfanng-, (ii::! tt. 
YMd, Ow11N, Honolulu "Pln11tation Cu. 
q•H: pt i\-c.t ;,, "~~· ('c>~i<>g, .J\;:; ft 
169 (i1l<l J:-l'.:). fn \'('f.lr (if nfffrt'rc, 1 11u:1d• r~ "ll'' nt ll(•:,rl llul'[wr >o':1:ry Yard. 
(h,1H'r, TL S. Xnvy, Altiturl(', HI rt, Diam\'!t'r, Gin. 1h1', ~Y>illl[icing- pool. 
0hlletv.a1.ilJnl> 
124 1U;COR1>S OP DnILLED \'VELL8 OX OAHU HEOOH.DS OP mm.LED WELLR 0~ OAI-IT_;'" 125 
]33). l',iarl H;u!Jol" Navy Yar<l. Owner, U. S. Na-vy. Alt.itude, 18 ft 
.:ft. Diameter, 1~ in. Depth to top of aquifer, 581 ft. 'Cse, industrial 
Ob~ervations 
Obsc·rvailow, 
171 (old ].4U) . ./~ear M:1kafapa Crate!' ::md n(,ar ['uuLm1 R R ,ii,ativn. Ownor, 
J!(>'l{)]u!u PlHnt11~ion C'n. Altitwfr, :ibc,111 2/J fL [)l'pth, HOIJ ft. IJep1:h to top of 
aqnifrr, :d.rnut ;,'.!\J ft. G~c, irrig:i.ti.ou. Ca~ing-, J:;o rt. 
,~1,I;r «b0ut ,rn1 :l't, 
Crnfrr nPar .Puuloa R. R /jt;itir,11. 0-.vul'l", Jlo11oluJ11 
Uq.1th, 8110 ft. 'Pq,H1 to tor, of riq11ifn, prnb-
u.,,-, ;,,i,e;ccl,io,,. 
Oh~erYnti(lns 
172 (nld 1--i~). I11 ditch rnidw:1y botweert Wt'!l~ 171 nnd 173. OW!J<.'l', Honolulu 
1.•lnnf«-1.ion Oo. Altll·,,._h, .,,L.,"u!. •JO .ft. u~..,, J,ri;;«lluu. l"'loW~ f\00.tll!UOUHJJ ll,l)OUt 
:!.1\(Jf\U gJk n (by. 
Obscr,·atious 
175 (old 145), At. end o.f ditch and about JOO ft.. northefl.st. 0£ 1rnl1 17:i.. Ownf"r, 
Honolulu Plantation Co. Altitude, about 211 ft.. :Not iJl u;;r. ('hlt,rld~ Oct. 
8. 100,g, 1.251); 8l':r.t. 1. 1909. 946; ,Juh• rn,. MW, 1,.''iM!• "M:a~· '.'/l_ lH!l ''i.'I 
l!l12, 1,.170. 
nr-:COil[)G 01" L>HlLLETl "\YJ:J_1J'.1 o~, (J~\JlU
l~G Hl<:r10HTI~ ni;, nn[LLJ.i'D '~'lcLT..8 ON OATIU 
176 (old 1.JJ). 111 s11~pr <·mHi fidd :1bout 150 ft. r,outhwrst of ~onthwest sri.ndy 
!Jrn, h in Crater. 0wMr, J!ono1ulu I1fant.1.ti()f1 Co. :\l1itude, ::.bo11t ](l ii. 
1·\,nt:1wo11::!l.r 111:oat 20,01)[1 gnls. :J. (by. 
1'17 ((1lrl 1 :H tTJd ni flume UNH' rc,11d :1.t fool. of 'hill betY"f•l'11 Hiilaw:i ;J1i,?. 
Own('r, lf(\JJDlulu l'hntution c,,. Alti.tu,fo, ab1lut ]..) ft. l)j:imder, t, i11. 
J:i1u Pl:u1taf.i(JJl Co .'\ltilu,.k, :1IJrJ1Lt 17 ft. Not !P 
179 (1,Ll 1-,k). ;\l,otil '.(HJ fl, w,-~1 1d 1n·l1 17~ O,nivr, ff11nolub f'L11,l:1lion c,, 
Dr\l!,.d, rn,10. ,\'Jiitw!i·, =:::; ft. ;\,,t '.n •.;:,,,. 
i)JJ~inu:i\>H., 
J'.!.G HECORDS OF DRlLLlrn i;n:LLS a:,.; Oi\ HU 
184 (olil l:3:i). \/v:n b~i rov.- ,,-1' 1wusc~ ori mad from -.vhidi Tialawa I'..11:J<l lm:tH\·! 11 ,,-1 
·,!'I'. llunnh1111 Planl:lli•rn J,.;o..'lhltucle . .ilwiit :::3 fl. lJwrnetrr. 8 in. ).sot i11 
11,,,, (p.p.111.), lJ<.'('. H', l!)()I,, HO; :w. l!Jl4, 20.~. .Ucnch rn~rk, top ,1 f 
n'rti,;,ll flang13 0,1 V.'llvc> at gronll(l i,urface, ::::l.:!i tt. 
c1tatiun 1, iw:Lr Ah,~1 in llulnwa. Guith. 
A tn S. l!}111J: () fo JHJ(l hy Md):,wJJ,,~.~ 
A to Q. 1~ 1r, 
Cs,,, irtig,1tion. n:"isi11g, I), 17:! ft.;Owunr, 1/onululu PL(ntution Co. 
129 lt]!.J1.:u1a1;,; ~)J! lH-ULJ.,_t;IJ W .l!:L.LJ::i U.N UAJl Li lU]COHDS OP DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 
131 
HECOiiD8 OP DRILLED Wl~LLS ON OAIH:" 
J30 RECORDS OP Dill.LLI.;D WELLS O:\'. OA!HJ 
Observatiom-:\ypl) 187 ((kint.imtf'il} 
]32 RECORDS OP DRILLED WELLS ON OA HE 
01,,.;erval:inm-Wdl 190 (Continued) 
191 (oliJ 
Pla11t:,ti1Jn Co. 
192 (old ltllj. 
193 (old Hi2), 
L. l,. I1.hCamJks~. 
In Kaltl.Ufl() Valfoy; >"X,1d lotnliuH :11ot kuliwn. Owner, Honolulu 
in H~C'. 
J.t 
12 in, Use, irrign.tiou. Chlori,](, 
:2Li:i0. BmH·i, of 4· h~- 6-in. 
25,:33 ft. 
At a!iaq, bend 111 old main l:ig-hwny nt W:iimalu ~.ut-off. Own~r, 
Altlt:ud,!, D it. .[/(,pt!,, 3fi3 ft. Diarnctllr, 12 in. tlse, d(,nws1.fr 
bend in ol(l 
tuchl, 23 ft. 
1,£ hori:wntal fl;ingo on elbow flf pump intn.h:t>, 
ft. 
195 (,.ild 1G4). A.l;out 2()() ft. north of i~dl J<:13, 
Ly 111:CiuuJk,:s Hrns. ah{)ut ~! ff. J)a,;pt.h, ::7:i 
11~<). Uhlnl'ide (p.p.1:1.), Hllfl, 
LT.. :'1IeC;11:Jle«~. Drilled 
ni:unl'ivr, 0 !11. ::,.:\,i. iti 
RECORDS OF lJilILU.::D "WELLS OK OAHL
l:H rmcmm.s OF DU!LLED ·wBLLS ox OAFJlJ 
Ohs<'nal.inu~-- \Vpll lflti (Continued) 
197A to I (o1d HWA lo I). 
50,1 
Chrnin1r. A, 20D ft_: n, ::,on fL; V, 
HT,!('Ql!J)P, OP nnn,Lr:;n WD[,LO o:-.. ()AIJVHEcorms 01" l)RJLLE:D WELUl 0~ OAHU 
Logs-·Wcll J97 (Coutinuod) 
Obs0rvations 
REOOl(..US OP DHILL.Jm WELL8 O'N" OAHU 
197-1 (w:, old numlwr). West l'idc t1f -wainrnJu Stream, 300 ft. iwut:h of maln, 
1:1;;'1 by A, ll, uo1,:nt. Lewis 0. 
to top aquifer, 
Fi ft. p;roun,J. Water 
rm<l flowed .o.-; fl. oYer 12 in. weir :rt timo of n1m­
pletion. >lo incrc.'.lst:a in :::lum1de of ~o-callc<l salld at 81 ft. 
ex.1111iu<cd t•y II. '1'. Strnl'n~ 11nd fonrtd tr; lie l(uolua Uasalt. Bcneh 
mark, top of south side of O iJ.J. t<ctl at ] 1.14 n. J-foaii (ft.), 
AJir. 231 .HJ:H, 20.24. 
RECORD~ (}F JJHJLLJm W}~LL8 en OATJl: 
200 (01,1 t;,rnth of 011hu :nvl T.:·1n1l r~r. 
·n.l1ou1; 5rnJ yd. R. stri.tloii. L. 1Jt.C:iwlJ,-,sc,. Altitude:, 
aliout Hi ft, Diametrr, 12 iu. i:.~e, irrig:1t.ioll. (p.p.m.), 1010, 114, 
201. (olil ]70). Ai);nit 7:) yd. sonth of Oahu nn,l L.111d Co. tratk"" nm] 
About. 200 y<l. e.-tst <lf l'cltrl (!i~y n. R. /ifacion. (h,nicr, H. Bishop t;~tah:l. Alritud,:,, 
9 ft. Diamo2ter, 12 in. Us(.1 1 irl'ig-:i.tiou. 
Obser,alions 
199 (()ld Ai,out 7,) :,d. i-.outhwcst Df Waiau l'ond. Own<cr, 'l'err. of Hawaii 
and Sine Alti!mlP, nhnn-t ~rn l'r. D<1pth, ~00 ft. U."", ,l,,n,.,.,Llw. Oldu:d,h: 
(p.p.m.), HllOi 
141 RE(JO:RD>? Oli' DFHLI.li'l'l W'F',JT.c.! O"N" OAHTTlUJVOB.DG OF DitILLI,D WELLl5 ON OAHU 
203A to D '. old lSG,,'J 
'iOUt/l (,f 
Co. 
l{ Ho/I t't-: C ,.,.,1 n, 171t h 
204 (old 
yrl. nortJi of TL tnidcs. Owner, 
lO n. DPpth, 220 -ft. Dium,1tr1r, l\} in. U1<c, irrigatk,n. 
Observntions 
anc1 Land Co. tracks. Ow11er, ,Tamea 
about ft. 161 ft. Diam(_+cr, 12 it\, 
l92l>, ~0.19. (p.p.m.), J!HO, 2.10; l>foy H:O, 
s, rn:::u, 2.J.7; Nm·.:.!, 1933, 581. 
K lL station ,nnl ;mo 
rnoG. AltitU(le, 
206 (olJ 172~. 2110 ft. wl-';it. ot P11arl City Rl>ail and a.bout 400 yd. south of O:dtu 
un<l J,uiul (',), tracks 011 Pe~ rl City Owner, Uisliop t'8tate. Alii-
)0 ft. Dt1p1l1, 172 ft. Dium.etN, in. Use-, irrigat.irm. 
H3RECORDS OP DHU.1LED WF.LLS 0:-l' OAliU142 RECORDS OF DRlLLED WELLS OX OAT-TC 
207 hous1: JO rt. from wl'il 208. Ownn, OM. Carnavar'r. 
Altitmk, Xo'c 11, l!~e. Cl11oride 11, 19241 
Vee. H!24, 438; Jm1. 1, Hl2f.ii 3i-±; Apr. 11 10251 12J; 180j ,Tune 111, 
1\)2!\ 
20111 (c,1,11;.'.';) 
Hl22 by A. 11. H.obnrt.. fl7 ft. Diamder, 2 ln. Deptl1 to top of 
(,ft.), ~fan. 23, 1931, l!:t.rn; }',ch, 7, 
Drilled, ]921215 
ofby A.H. 
n.quife:r, 86 ft. 
]1}30, 1,100. 
1•)1-12:1 
216 18~). At Ffor.-be-rt Dowsett lwme on Kirl,bride Ave., l'earl 
Ilerbert DrilkU Ly A. H. llobart. Altitu<le, 4 ft. Diarn.eter, 2 
to top of aquifer, 85 ft. 1'se, irrigation. 03.sing, 77 ft. 
~out.It of O:rh1.1. 
Depth, 438 .ft. 




145RECORDS OF DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 
144 RECORDS OP DRILLE:0 WELLS ON OAHU 
218-1 (no old number~. Pearl City Peninsula. Owner, W. K. Titcomb, Drilled, 
1934 h! A. IT. Hobart, Altitude, 3 ft. Diameter, 2 in. Dcpth1 150 ft. Use, irrigation 
Il~ad 1.ft.), Dec. 28; ,J:34, 16.56; Jan. 25, 1935, 16.06. Chloride (p.p.m.), July 1934, 85:/ 
Ilench mark, top of J,m. tee on well 7 in. above ground; altitude, 12.84 ft. 
219 (old 1:34). Near northern encl of :Forfl Island. Owner, U, S. Navy. Diameter, 
J2 in. Not in u;i1•. ~\Jtitu(fo, 21 fl.. 
220 (old 135). About 150 ft. south of well 219 on Fo:rd J1slanrl. Owner, U. s 
:Knvy. Altitude_, 21 ft. Diameter1 I~ iii. -~ot in UR('. 
Observations-Well 220 (Continued) 
Dat<l (p.µ.m.J D!te {p.p.m.) Date (p,p.m.) I Date 1 (]1,p.m.l
CMm<d• 11 I CoMld< II CMmld• 11 I c,,Joia,I 
Aug. 9, 1915 !'i.OS Apr, U, l~HG 153 - Nu". S, HHO 4.GH I' ,Jun" 1, 1Dl7 I 45d 
St'pt. 4 5~0 ,June 1 422 lie~. f, 48S J,rn::. :: 5'..!1 
Oct. o \ om ,July 1 443 ,Inn. u.1017 4,10 ~~pt. & I 475 
£~:: i ~ci~ __ }:tt. ~ -~---)¥~-- ·ir';.\_ 2~ .J ~~~---~~~:._1i__l-lfi 
221 to 223 (old ]361 1371 lilH). :!21, about 400 HOut.hwest of'. 2:.W on Fonl 
Island; 222, about 200 :ft. s(rn1;b of 221; 223, under wind (1ircdion indir.ator orJ flying 
:field at }'ord Island. O,vner, U. S. Army, Altitude, 221 :rn<l 222, about 18 ft.; 223, 
about 20 ft. Diameter, 12 in. Not in u8e. 
Obscrvatio!ls 
224 (olrl J:19), Near tlw Army fire srni.im1 at Luke J,'icliL Ow1rnr, U.S. Army. 
A1titude, nhout l~ ft, Diameter, S ju. Not iu uge, 
OwJ1~r
1 
Diamder, 1:! in. Used for mnking 
1-t,O,'.;O, 
226 (oh] 204). At eud of flunie on south. of 
opposite Von! Island. Owner, Oahu ft. Use, 
Head (ft.), Jan. 21, 19311 22.1B; Feb. 7, Mar. 18, 1930, 
Dend1 w:.u:k, tnp of wei-terly hend 011 tee 011 well l % ft. 
ft. 
In sugar 1li.;hl <Ht W,1ipio l'cn;n"ula J.50 ya. cc,nth of ''""'I'227 \OW 
opptrnite ]'ord O,vner, Oabu Sugar Co. Altitude, 15 ft. Not in use. 
Drt Waipio Pen.imufa on north ehore o.f RanalDa fhh 
Jo1m Ji ee.talr. 
228 (oh1 
4 ft. ]2 iii. u~r., :fr,h ·pond. llea.d 
mm, 718; 11ar. ~,3·10, 
gro1rnd; fc. 
147 
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230 (old 201). On Wal1Jio l't'njnsula at 'l'ORd inte-rscetion .about mltlw~lY lrntwr,r,.., 
D,1 uml namuoa nsn ponds. Owner, Oahu fiugar Co. ~.\ltitude, 17 ft. lJse, i.rrigation. 
Chloride (p.p.m,), l9HJ, 890; Mar. 18, rn:rn, J,H20. 
231 (old On Waipio !'n,i11sula 700 :;-d. Boutli and 800 yd. cast of Waipabu 
R. R. station. .John Ii cstat€. Alt.itudc, about 10 ft. Diameter, 12 in. Use, 
domestic. Chlorii:!e (p.pm.), 1910, 8!J2; J\far, 18, 1930, 1,315, 
232 and 233 (old U/9 and Ul9 1). 800 yd. south of Waipalw H. R. station. Alti­
tudo, <Lb<>u~ DO J'l. l>"vL lu. u:-;e, cn10r1ct1; tp.p.m.), Mar. 18, 1930, 2,000, Bench mark, 
top of concrete- fouudation under cor:rwr of rict: mill neareH:t w,•U, td ground; alti­
tude, fl.40 ft. 
234 (old 198). T'\enr rice mill nbout 800 yd. ~outh of Wai1mhu R. R. station. 
Altitude, abol1t :20 ft. Use, fo,ih pond. 
235 ({lfd J(<R). Nt)1lr \'i,'nipi(i 1ta.ti0n in pump house neur entrn11ce to John Ji 
countrv l:'atute or mmr Wni11in dt>tic.u, 0,..-,,-..r, J"uL.J.1 ll tJ~L<illJ, lJr1t1e11,
1Rfl9, Altitude, abnut 30 ft, 510 ft. Dia.meter, 8 in, Not in use. Chloride 
(p.p.m.), HHO, 701:!, 
236 (old 188,1). Tn 1:rngar l'ane field at west edgo ()( riee fiplds and 
ab()ut 1,0(1() yd. ~outh of hi~hwny. Owner, J0lm Ti 
:tl.mut 14 ft. 
i'i 1u. !',('It m usP. l'l1J()ri<le 160. Ilcnd1 
6 ft. nhove ground; altitud,e1 
237 (o1rl 189). At E'IH] of small flume' on f·ast tJdgc of Waip:.ilm Tice fielils ancl 
about 800 south <Jf hig-lnv:i,y, Owner, ,fohu li estate. Altitude, 10 ft. Use, irri,::.p-
tion, (p.p.ru.), ~far. 1930, 8i0. Bench mark, top of ..-c~iicttl fbnge on 
valve 2 ft. above ground: l~.:Jo ft. 
2:1:A (nl,l 1Q!i). 1''<>?.r Aui:,""" Al,n·n.~ .~d"1"l a!.Jutn l,''.H) ya. lWUth of highway. 
O»·n(•r, ,John Ti estnte. Altitud~, about l.'i ft. Diameter, 12 iii. Use-, irrigation. 
Cllloride (p.p.m.), Hl!O, :::oc; 11ar. 18., 193n, ::rn. 
239A to N (old 1S7A tn :K). l'1mips (i nud GB jll \Vrrim,.ri GulcL abnut 1 mile 
JlO!'~heast nf J<;,n1. .Junction, Own"r, Oal111 8ugar ('o. Altit,tHlr•, --10 ft. Depth, A, 
7()4 fl, ft.: C', 738 ft.: D, 70G ft.; E, \1110 ft.; 1:', iDO ft.; 5[JO ft.; H, r,77 ft.; 
T, 7{1i .J, 7(10 ft.; ~.J. 700 ft.; NJ 700 ft. Ilfametcr, rn iu. irrigati(111. 
RECO.UDS OP DRILLBD WELLS ON OAHU 
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242 (old 1D2). At Waipahu in rear of Spaniah camp 11.:nd in a c(maete bex. 
Owner, John Ii ~i,,tat,\. Altitu<l!'l, a1iont 15 ft. Djamet-0r, 12 in. Use, irrigation. 
Chloride (p.p.m.), 1910, 2-10; Afar. 131 1930, 11i. 
Z4~ (old Ai, '\\Yi,_;ro:t,u ;,. l'<>ttr c,f Sp<>n;~h """'fl l'.ln,~ 2('1() yd. south of well 
24:J. Altitll(le, 15 ft. Diameter, 12 in, u~e, irrigatio.u. Chloride (p.p.m.), 
1910, 328; ]..far. 18, 1930, 145. 
244 (old 194). At Waipahu near water tank about HiO yd. south of the Waipahu 
Theater. Owner, .B. P. Bishop estate. 1Jrilled1 1908, Altitude, 11 fl. Depth, 225 ft. 
Diamtiter, 12 in. Ui!e1 domesti(',, Casing, 58 ft, 
150 RECORDS OP DRILLED WELLS O.'I OAHU 
24S (old 105). At \V,,,:l.pnhu ;:,,houl> 1,'l .,,). we1::1t. u£ W('11 ::+~. uwner, t;. E..at~ 
Altitu,JQ, :1bo1.1t 14 ft. litw, ilomestl\'. lfoarl (fL), ,Jan. 23, rn:11, 2!1.07. Chlorlde 
Mar. 18, Ul30, 1-10. Dench m[trk, top o:t' t•ro~s-rmiou. at p:rnund; o.ltit.ude. 
RECORDS OP DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 
(\h~,;,;,1,n{i.;,.n~-\.V,,ll ~l6 (('o»t;,nund) 
--°'-''--~ -~ (p.pm.~ [---"'-'°- ~~~ __o_,o_._ CJ>-fl-~
Ieei,,w, 11 I"'"'"~ Ii --1I'''"''' 11 '"'"'"' ,Tnn<' ... 1916 177 i Di•<l... 1111, 166 11.Tuly .. 19Hi 1!7 \S,•pt. .. 1917 1~6 July . 181 '.'.1"'r. 1!)16 174 Anf\'. , ],! O,-,. · 1v6 1~~f~-- Hi ! 1 t:::~ ·· iH 11 ~!;t : : H~ ________ 
247A to J (old 205A to ,1), Pumping station 1 i11 \1i'rti'kele Gulch, about .75 mile 
Tin-rtl:1 of mnin hirrl1wny. Ownrr, O:i.lm f;u.o:~r (',-, AH.ihufo, ~hnnt. 4.() h n;,,,.....-,t,.~, 
12 in. Use, jrrigation. 
246A to H (old .H16A t.iJ II). 
Oahu Sug,tr Cu. Drilled, A t.o 
l'lllrmt 60 ft. Depth, A 1 o C, 
ft. A to H . .12 :in. 
ObsBrvntions---Well 247 (ContimH'll)-with h{'a(] rc'rortl 
153 
15~ REOOBD8 OF DRILLl;)D W.DLLO O~< OAIIU 
HEQORD.:l OP DRT1-,J_:H~n Wl<':l' ,T,$1, ()N OAHU 


























248A to J (old 200A to Pumping station 4 in Waikele Gulch, about .75 mile 
north of Owuer, Sugar Co. Altitude, about 35 ft. Depth, D to J', 







21.2 ... ___ ... 
155 1.'54 REOORD13 OF DRILLED WJJ:LLS ON OAHU RECORDS OF DRILLED WBU,S 0:-1 OAIIU 
249A to L (ol<l ::07A IP T.), st:'.llwn~ :2 aurl: 3 in Waikl-'le Gulrh, ahout 
,/,"j miJ,, north of l1ighwny, Owner, 
Co. about 35 ft. Dopth.
A and H, 425 ft.; C, l~, and H, 400 and I, 410 ft; 420 ft.; K, 429 ft.; 
L., 4;:g ft. Dian11•h'r, J~ in. Use, 
156 157 HRnffRnf-< ()l,' nl?ILl',~D WRLLJ.I ON OAIIU 
251 (old 212). About 1 mile south of Oahu Railway and Land quarry1 Waiks­
kalau Gulch. Own"<"r, Oahu Railway and Land Co, Altitude, about 243 ft. Not in 
use. Head (ft.), Aug. 161 ID26, 19.93; Sept, 15, 1930, 23.16; Dee. 15, 1930, 23.86. 
Bench mark, top of iron hase of pump o.t ground; altitndl:li 2-Hl.06 ft., and top of 
eoncrete ut w,,11, at gr,rnnrl; nltit.rnl>', '-'-l" JO £t 
252 (old 208), At Waipuhu1 4bout 2{10 yd. s,1uU1oast of Waipalm School, Alti­
tu\le, a.bout 13 ft. Diameter, 10 in. Use, ll'rigation. Chloride (p.p.m.)i HH0 1 i7iJ; 
Mar. IS, 1D30, fJlO. 
253 (old ]97). In i.ruck garden 700 y(l, west of Waipahu R R. station. Owm~r, 
.Tames Ilc11:1ins1Jn estate. Drilled, 1898. Altitude, about 15 .ft. Diameter, 10 in. Use, 
il'rig,atir,-.-, e,n.-1 ;i_,...,....,ogti.;. Chk:.-ido (p-p,r,·,.), J0.10, [laO; M,..,. 1D, 1.<>ao, :mo, 
254A and B (old £ODA and B). ApoJrna pump about 700 yd. east of Hoacae R.R. 
~Uition and 100 yd, north of tracks. Owner, Ewa l'lantution Co. Drilled, B, ]92.3, by 
McC:rndkss Bros. Altitude, :1bout 10 ft. Drpth, A, 175 ft.; n, 154 ft. Diameter, A, 
10 in.; B1 12 in. Depth to top of aquifer, B, .aliout 55 ft. Casing, 60 ft. Use, iuiga­
ti(Ju. 
--w-,u-n--~- IJI!. Ill \\,tee ,,:, :::: ·1 i~;~tJ~ II H!lrd bl-u0 rod, ('L'kb) Il~~'.·?4~ 
Brown day (Pa).... 
1t~d clay (Pa or 1rk\1J 
0·40 
40-.~0 
(Tkl.i) ........... ri/i-110 1 ">t-.>r rock (Tlrb) ... 
Har,l hlve rock ('!'kb) I.!1~-lJ~1,!ford lJlur. r,uck (Tkb) 145-JDD 1:10-lM 
Dark cl~y iuul gravel \\"i.ter rork (Tkl,) ... 115-135 
(Pa or ThbJ ..... !l0-5t, -~----~~-~--------
Obsr.rvatfons 
o,Jur)Ue --"""imii~Ion<k~ 
(p.p.m.J tihe Ht.) (r.11.m.)
1 20.1 o~c. 1 !>2il 2ll.fi 
21,i- dao. J!l'.l9m- 1"ii1 :~;, :r~in'' I/ tJl :::, 
.212 F'~b. ~i:: 
~11 f;;: ~L~Supt. 1910 280 ,July 
2().4218 MayXov, 1!87 Aug. 
218 ,Tune 1S.7 
Oct. 293 Oct. 
.Au,; 286 Sept. 
215 ,July 19,9 
Oct 2s.1 N(lv. 215 Aug . i8: 7·21:'l • Sl'JJC .Ang, 307 Dt•c. · 20:r 21.5 OctFeb. 270 hn. 1027 ~~: ~ 20.3 ~~~c ~H ti~~-- 22.1 22.7 
J)fc. 271 Apr. ':H,0 
J'.lne l!H 7 2:.'il May 
20,7 !~~ ¥a~_i'I 19110
212 p,,h. ::>:L8 i95 
210 Mur..t.:o, 267 ,fune 23.ll 173 
May 2GJ Julr 214 ,\p::-. 16f)20:.4 
218 M,iy 21.5Oct. 264 Aug. '78 
220 ,June ,8619.6,hn. 21J9 Is~pt_.
Oct. 2;;2 Oet 20, 7 
M11y 1921 235 Nov. ·21:1· ~2g t:}:. u~ 
203 S,•pt 10424.1Nov. 2391 Dec. 
,ltu1e 1922 26.1 Jit:-i. 1928 25.7 208 Oet. 1112 
D~e. 267 Ffb, 209 Nov.24..1 168 
May 192$ 219 Mar. ]!)ti 
Dec 247 .AJJr. 
208 Dec.U.l 
211.9 
'M~:,, 1<"1~4 <>10 H,..:r z~~ i~.t 1931 ~~~ 
220 J\Tar,Oct. 237 ,June 184 
J,ug. 1925- 219 ,fol7 212 Apr. 18'l 
232 May-Sei:,t 22:t Aug.r-.,v, 21)7 s,,J)t. 220 June 195 
Dec. 226 Oct 
"'
224 July H.13 
hb. 1926 28fl N,w 206 Aug '" 
HJ.<;CU.KLIS 0.1!' JJ.H.LLLKIJ W.t::J,lki U.L\ UAJ:1 U 
norl-.h of lfoacw; R H. sf.atio11. Owner, :,\·fory E. 
12 iu. Use, irrigation. Cblori,fo (p.p.m.), Foxtcr. 
:\far. 17, l!!.'10, 
256 (old 
Robinson cstafr. 
Af. Hl1aeaD Rni1P.h uear Ilo:1eae Tl.. It. st:cti0n 
~:J f1:. 4;),1) ft. Diu.rnotrr, 10 in, Csc, 
36li. TINlli (ft.), ,Jan, 20, 
257A to C (old 214./\. to 
Inrgl' flume pasHCS over 1·0:Hl 
Drilled, A all(l C, 1021 
A. 230 ft.; n. 2:.!D 
aquifer, C, n.b(Jt1t 05 
2 about 300 yd. southe::;~t of highway whore 
at1<l Ewa. Ow11er, Bwtc Plantation Co. 
Drus. Alti.tud1:, about -4() ft. 
B, JG in.; C. 1i in. Jl<"f)th to tnp 
62 ft. 
RBQOHDS O.P DRILLED WELLS O:N" OAHU 139158 l'?.ECORDS OF DRTT,LRD WELLS ON' OAUU 
259Ato L (olJ 219A to L). I't1rn11inz s,t,,f.inn~ t> ,,_,,d ll ,,_l,,mt '700 ;,--J, porih of..,,..,,;., 
gate to Ewa Plantation. Owner, F.wa Plantat.inu Co. Altitude, about 50 ft.. Drilled, 
A to G, 1896; H to L, 1897, D8J\th, Ai ,!O-i ft.; B, 30.5 ft.; C, 31V ft,; D, 304 ft.; E, 306 
-ft.; F, 303 fl,i G, 312 fi:.; H, 307 ft.; l, 306 ft.; J, K, 1:Lnd L, :ms ft. Diameter, 12 in. 
Use, irrigation. Casing, 70 ft. 
2SS (old 2Hl). Water tnnks 11c3r Ho1muJiuli StrNim ;iOO vd. so11thN1st of Wnlanne 
,Ttlndi.on ou Owuet", ,J. M. Dowsett Co. llri.lkd , Mt Can11les:. Bro.~. Alti.-
iiOO ft. .10 i11, llse1 Ihwl (ft.~, Ot>t. 
160 nnoonDo 01' DilILTJCD WDLLB ON OAHU 
RECORDS OF DRILLED WEI.LS OK OAHU Hil 
261 (ohl 
io,1;:- ;i op('rahng, str,rt~1i 
Mar. 1.78. Bclleh nmrl,, t.op of upper horizont!:ll fhlngc 011 valve, a: 
grou11d; ulti.tlldE', Hi.51 ft. 
262 (tild f!IG-J). E~1st side of Ifonouliuli Stream about 
o,rner, J. ::i.1. r1~wsl;'tt co. lJrillrtl by ~\fc-Ccindkss 13ros, 
ti,Jo. Chloride (p.p.ru.;,, !llar. li, J\1:JO, 183. 
263A to F (old 2~0A to I<'). Pumpiug station 7 at maiu gnte to J<~wa Plantation 
Cu. .I::;wa Plantation Co. Drilled, 1899; B tn 1900. Altitude, 46 ft 
Depth, A, ft.; B1 47G D, an{] 1<'1 475 E, 481 ft, 1.'.o in. Depth to 
top of aquifer, A, D, aml F, C, 30,J ft.; D un<l E, ,'J.00 ft. 'Gsc, Casing, 
A and E, 107 it.; 13, C, .and }', 108 ft. A new pump, numbered 81 imt.ftlk·d 




RF.CORIJS O_P DRILU:n WELLS ON OAHU RECORDS OF DRILLlm ,vELLS ON OAHU 
Dril!~d, 1\, 
10 in.;_\'[ to T, in. Dq,t-h to 
top of 0, 381 ft.; P, :J:5.) ft.; Q and 
S, 30[} R, ~~5 ft.; T, 2/i;i H. Casing, JJ, ~08 ft.; !~, 214 ft.; Jr, 
:ns ft.; and I', :!1!3 ft.; 0 und Q, 21;; ft.; R, 22:,; ft.;~' ~17 ft.; T. 240 .rt. 
165RJ,:r:orms OF DRlLLED WELLS ON OAHU 
1134 Rl.JCORDS nli' llTl'H,r:1;m WELLS ON O~'>.HU 
26S (old 217). At windmill in .ffonnuliuli about tl()O yd. :-ioutheast of mll.itl gate to 
Ewa I'llwt:i.tion at uorth ('.Of!lCl" of corrai at 1Iorrnuliuli Riurnh. Owner, H1>nouliuli 
R:nich Co. Altitude, 18 ft. Cse, irrigation. 0hlori,le (p.p.m.), Hllf), 341); 11\ar. 17, 
1930, 200. 
266 (old 218). At north corner of <;orral aL 0.onouiiuH R:rnr•h. Owner, lltmouEuli 
U.undl Co Altitnd11, 13 ft. Diametr:r, :I~ in. Ose, irrigation. 
2,84.. 1 (no old rmmbcr). On Ewa Planfation. }~xac.t 'location unknown but af­
c.ordrng to 1m ~ld n:ap in files of Oahu Railway and Land Co., it is about l,200 ft. 
northw<:s.t of v.·cll 267 and about ?.5(1 ft. east of well 264. Ab:rn,lonefl fo:r n1nny vcan. 
Thought to hav~ been drilll'd about ]880 hy James Ashley. • 
lfi6 Rf•;corms ()[,' nmLLEn WEJ,Li:s ON" OAHU UECORDS OF DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 1fo7 
1'11 \kr nmil n~·n.r Jlon,mliu!i vill~ge. Own<"r, Ewa T'lantation Co. 
Borl'd. mm Altitud-e, about. 15 ft, Jlepth1 273 ft, l)qitl1 to 'top 
nf;:r()trif,•r, "· 
268A to H (old ~'.::3A toll). Pumping Afa1.iou 1 ahout, :vd. Mlttli of m:i.in 
gi~te to Ewri Plantation. Owner, Ew:i, l-'l;mtation Co. lJ-ri!lea, t,0 1~1 ]f.,fW; G aml n, 
J!:\\l!l h:v Mct;andlt'ss Bros. about 30 ft. De-pthi A rrn,1 0 1 461 ft.; H, ,t7!J ft.; 
(!, ll, E imd 4GO H, 4!:W ft,. A to I•'. 10 in.: G :rnrt TT, l" ;,.. 110 I'th to 
top of CT, IT, 42/i ft. 1rrlgation. Cmllrig. G, 304 ft.; II, 313 fl. 
269 {olJ 211-1). Pc:3.rl Ha:thor Dn L:mlaunui. hhrnd. Owuer, UrrhNt Dow.~ett. 
Drilled, 1928 by A. H. HohurL Altitude, 0 ft. 233 ft. Dirmwter, 3 in. 
to top of aquifrr, 23J ft. Fw, thh vond. Casing, ft. .Efra<l (ft.}, 1"l'11. 2, 
21.0. G"hforiUe (p.p.r.n.), Mar. l7i 1930, 385. 
I "'""' !:"Ilg ,,.,,..-----------------1 (!t.)_ --~--~---------~---- __ {(l.~·-
:",11nd, loo~e coral, otc. Ufa} .... , •... I 0-1 C,;imp1'r.t ruu(ire>ck (PM .. , . • . . . 37.2 87.~ 
Cotnfl!l!'t rlny (Pa) .. _......... · 1 1·5.4 Comp11.r.t mndro,·k, rlay, and "DH 
Onmpact u111,Jroek. ul11y, ~ml ~nil (Pa) 5.4-a7.2 (Pa) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 (t JM. I 
-------------------··---·----·- ___ Soft. ro~t~·I ,oral lf"·•l 11,11 Ii•· 
168 169 HJ~CORD8 OF DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 
------ Log/-\~'.;;l,0269 (Continned) I Hepili 
ftl 1 ~ 
Cnmr111.n. rott~n ,·oral aIHl day , C<'mJ•act m,!drock (f>a or 'J'kb) .. Jt18 0-210,6 
1!:~1:111t::::1•/:-,::~::/ 1ii•;i;t1 
1 
ii ~~f;1.r~;;:a~tiiii~i Ii~iiiii 
270 (old 824). OH 8 in sugnr .::•ane fid<l ::rn fL southeast of Oahu Railway 
and Land trarJ:.s :rnd vd. 11.aar, 1,-f roa<l to IDwa lfoaC'!t lGts. Ovrner, I•~w:i Plantation 
Co. Altitu1.k, ubout 25 it". Diswntioue<i in 1905. WiudmiU ll5C<l to ~upply a<ljaeeut 
villn.gf' ·with domestrn water until HJ23, wh~n wdl W\J.S a\ntudoned. :Pm.np 3 l~ the 
ao.n,c <>~ J"'"'l' T. f.ieHk(l ]fl;'i/1, 
271 (oh! :!~4-1). N°,-n.o,,,,,.,., ~ud of naval ammunition dffpot J'eservation 1Jn 
wt~t slJe of West Owner, U. 8. DrillPd, rn:H h;r ,\. CT. 
D,1pth, t't. Diatr1etcr, 2 in. 
RECOHDS OF DRILLED WBLLS ON OAHU 
]', r\38 ft.; G, 4D8 ft.; JJ, 
in. ])('pth to of aqm:for, B nnd C, uhout. DOO 
H, .i~ll ft: f' .:\'17 fr_: l~. 
n:(1ue(' aalt l'(JU!c'JlT, of ·wur~·r. 
170 m•.:cmms OF DR.TLLED WELLS ON' O,\.ln: RBCORDS o:p DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 171 
1 mil,, ,,,·."t1, r.f, \,~r.-., .,.;11, }1:,,,.,.t fo(..,tlvn r..mhm;wu. Own0r, :r;wa l'Jarita· 
!ion '\impany. P.roLa!Jly tlrilkd abuut l89L Well has ln~e:n nbnmloned for many yearn. 
5 und ne:n Puu 
Owr1(•r, O;Jliu ,C.,1ig:n Co. Di,unc1.t>r, ln. Use, 
172 
271: (o1d •?'),;,_l). On T>nu 
U. s. Anny. DriHP<l, rn:~s by 
IHarnokr, 12 in. Uiw, Po% 
,0-n+h,0<1..,.t eJ.l,l vf llw '\Yaiu.,,_,.., li..aug-u. Owuer, 
Bro~. Altitude, 89.3 fL 147 ft. 
Ju. wlwri 
.RECORDS OP DIULLED Wl~Lr~s O:N' OAHU RECORDS OF DRILL:E:D WELLS ON OAHU 17:-1 
'2!-{. h,. l,d.,~. Ilcucl (£t.), ,T,:,,n. D,,,.",:,,wu, 0 
rate of -1b5 gal. iwr tninuk. t()OHnt in(·rni,Hed wLtr, ,1qith 
467 Lefore 1rnrnp:ng und ;/O!J ,.ft,:,r 1,umping /'i hour9. 
Log------------u~.,~.,--=cl.e.__________' ~~ 
________ :_~:.::!_ -----~-----1 {tt.) 
,\~h, µrob~l,]y crndcrs ('f1vb).. . . 0-0 I H,,rd reel rock (Twl>).. . . . . . . . !Hi-':IH'I 
Medinm h1trd clinlter (Twl,}.. .. 9-:;v 1\l,.drnm hard dink,,r (Twb).... 98-10:>.6 
!far,l hlue rock l'_f~JJ). , :;ig.,t(;i HPd 1vnt<"r rod: (Twb)......... l.05.6-117 
S,:,ft r.·J rod, ('fwt,J..... . : 41l-t>1 lfan! blu11 water·beii.rrng rod, 
{,r~~·/\~.:u~./ic~'l'~':\',')~l:: .. :·::::::J ~t;~ ITl'<l•) ................ ··: 117-J4i 
276A to K (o](l 228~\ t11 K). }Jum:oinu Kt11.t.ionio. rn, 11, "nrl 1'' ,-.h""+ 1,10(1 
nortbvaJst ni Gilbert R.H. station. Owner, Ewa Pbntat.ion Co. Drilled, A, 0 to H, 
Band I, 1923; J and K, HJI:l, Altitude. about 40 ft. Deptll, B hnd I, Hill ft.: Ji:, Hl:i 
fL; F and G, 165 ft. Diameter, 12 in, De1,tli to top of a<juder, B ?m] I, fi4 ft.; E to G, 
58 ft. Use, irrigation. Casing, fl. 60 ft.; I, 51 ft. 
174 RECORDS (H' DlULLEJJ w1;u~s ON OAHU RECORDS OF DlULLED "WELLS ON OAHU 17::J 
:1:77 ~!.m}. J::.um,~ik Pu"'}'~, 1~·4 ,.ulh:~ HVtH1nt.:~l vr \Y>iliW<W l\, ll., sr,~-~l()n, 
Owne1'1 l'lrrntati.()11 Go. Altitu,h>, ab011t 30 ft. Diameter, l~ in, Use, irri.ga-
t.i.011. Data furnishr•d hv W::ib.,nne PbutatJ.on Co. A reeord of tl1e rieptli of ~.id1 of the 
2"7 w,il13 in this battur3-: in fed aud the: lengt.h nf ru~ing ia feet is givrn on :riage l',i_l_ 
Cl1loriiJ.c (p.l).in.) of indivi.<lual Wt'l1~ 
----------------
Ut;i.:01WS UF' DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU RBCOnD~ OF DltU,LED WTILLfl ON OAll'U m 
C}ilDride (p.p.ni.) of individual wdls--·Wcll 277 (Co1Jtiuned) 284 (old 2i:'.fi). J\;car mad about hulf a mile wicst of Wafolua. Ag_ricultu:r:iJ, ~o. 
l\'dl Hl!ll l!J31 l!Hll 19:11 1931 Hl!ll Hill 1931 pump 5. Owner,' "\Vui.ulna .,.\gri.l'ulturnl Co. Altit1_1d<J, .al,ont 18 ft. JJ1:imeter, 8 rn 
.No Oct. 1 Oct.10 OcL 14 Oct. 2,1 Ort. 29 Nov. 7 Nov. H Nov. 2.1 Use, irrigation. ];'lowing itt rate of JSl),000 g~.l. a ,l:Jy lrl ,Tan. 1!)34. 
1,27/J 
ti 1,!)70 1,4()\) US8 1,240 1,270 1,300 
4 1.'.l.JO 1.:1:rn 1:17,)L~'.;~ !:c::;: i.;:.;g l,170 
l..~00 1,600 1,5:m7 1,1'.ll) 1,',GO l/iW l.fi!iO1.270 l . .lliO l,300 J ,3~0 1,350 1,370 
H :.l,'770 B,HO 3,800 :J,8(l0 3,%() 
il .J,530 4,080 1,nso;:l,2'10 3,640
S.040 S,l(i(1 2,DOU 2,7/10 2,760 2.410 2,290~~ .2:i;J l,34() -1,:rno 4.~n 4,il70 4,3.~0 4.:no887 357 403 4:!0:'187 400 
25 S45 3,9 !~~
~1 i;g ~g 3~7 :gg m 
.2G6 303 ~;~ 
27 3(13 4ti:! 445 4:17 
21'1 403 363 :'J24 ii29Jf,6 '" 403 42;', 
Wt 308-·--~----- 325 ~% 825 ,l;>() 
278A and B i'JO and B----='.?31). At ·pump h,rn,.,, 1 m/1., Mtdl,wo~t 0£ U:.i. 
waihl.pui R. R Ow11N, LooJ.. Hop Ririg Co, Drllkd, A, Vl94; Jl., 1920 by "Mc-
Cun<llo?!!s Ilrn!!. AltitudP, abc,ut: 1~ ft. Dittrnrtcr, A, Din.; H, 10 in. Use, irrigation. 
279 (old tracks aJHl half a mile south of Knwai-
H. R. Own('r, Kalrnlu, Drilkr1, ]894, hy }foCaiidless Bro~ 
ahout lf.i ft. Depth, 3:?:J ft. Diamdcr, 6 in, !'IM in usfl. Cnslng, H2 ft. 
1&26, Chlo:dde (p.p.m.), Sept 20, H/26, 24-0. 
281 (i,l(l ln sug-:u ea:ne fa,l<l hn.1£ :1 mill:! so11theast of Knwuihapai R, R. 
statiori. Owner, Agricultural Co. Altitwk, about 10 ft. Diameter, 8 in. 
gse, irrigation. Plowing at rr,k of rno,oou ga1. a day -in ,Tan. 1934. 
282 ((•ld f!31). About a third of a mile sonthc:ist of R. H. station. 
Owner, \Vnialua Agrfoultural C(l. about. JO ft.. 
Diurudor, 8 in. Ro<:.:ised to {I ill, Use, irrigation. :Estimated. diachargH, 200,000 gal. a 
day hi Jim. 1934. 
283 (old 235). ~ear road nbm1t three-q1.1.'l.rters of a mile we:::t of Waiullu.t Agri­
cu1turul Co. Jmmp 5. Owner, \Vn.ialua Agricultural Co. .Alhtude, about 10 ft. 
Dinmti(•r, 8 ir1, Use, irrigat.imi. Plow-in)? 11.i rnte of 280,000 gal. a day it1 J~n. 1934. 
118 
179 
nr:co1ws OF' DIULL.1:m ,vl<JLLR ON 0/\T[[T 
287 (old 23!J). In fii))d 35() yd. ~oulh of' Mokulci:i. R. P. ,,f<itfo,,, 0....-.u,.,,, 
ll lt. .1Jfa111etcr, 6 in. irrigation. ltc>-ca.sed in 
mark, top of 6fo. tee on well 6 in. above ::iltil.wlc, 11.39 it. 
28S (old ~io). In hmrnnu plantatjon 700 yd. southeast of ..Mokuleia R. R stalion. 
01n1er, D.illingham Hm1ch. Din meter, 8 i11. l1'lowing at rate 
gal. :t day in ,fon. Hl34.. lkneh mark, fow1cr flange of gilt,: valvo;
8.65 ft. 
H\H..,nt moo yil, south<mst of .M:okukia li. R 
top 
293 (ola 244.). In N[okulc.ia o.a east side of road to 
Rnn~h rrnrl 300 yrl. 
Ranr·h. Dinnrnter, 6 in. irrigat:on. Pump 
ICI_. 1934. Beod1 mnsk, top uf b!ind flange on 
cai-i(l fid1I in 1Iulrnlei:i liiO yd. south of highway :wd 
.Rtnr•l1. Dvmrr, Waialua ,\gricultural Co. 
:it estimated rnte of :ioo,ooo g~J. a day iu 
concrete box outlet; nltitwlc, HUJ7 ft. 
,fa 11. 
l\'<iHt ,11· 'iVnblu:i Agricultur:il Co. purnp ll. On we~!. sirfo oi ronil 
hctw(wn wiJ1dmiJI and R. R tracks. Owner, lJ·illiug­
,.fJ\){;1q,_1(l f'UlllJJ liut al:;ro fl.ow~. li'lnw;ng at "'"'·'' 
water boi!1:1 up around as H 
Beneh m;;rk, top 01' tee on w<·ll; 13,45 ft. 
WdiW<'J'C 
RECORDS OF DRILLED WELLS 0:::-i OAIIC 
298 (old 
ft. north nf 
do:nea. Diamr1.er, 6 in. Pumped at rntc of 
8001000 gal. a day. 
299 (old 250). I'rrrm pump HB. ka.~ed ln·. .\uri~ultur,d :'Oft. 
north of highwrq and {uo ft. ca~t ot' ,i-ell 2£1S, Owner, P . .MeJH1onca, 
l!ll8, Din.meter, 10 in. U:rn, irrigation, Pumped nt rnk of 670,000 gal. a day. 
Obc1ervntionll 
296A and B (o1d 247.A au,1 Hi. Punip 11A and 11B in 1fokull'la, 1/JO yd, south r,f 
lti.ghway and 100 yd. ea:.t of roa!l tu Dillingham Hancti. Ot•rner. Wa:inlua Ag·,.i,•111!:u.r<l.l 
f:n. \v,.,u n J>-ilkct 1.na. Dq1tn, ouu n. Di:i.rnetor, Wl'll }1., 6 in.; B, 12 in. u~c, 
A., do:tne~t.ic supply O!ily; B, irrigation. \'Vf'll A reea~<!<l fri,m ~ in. 
180 UJ,:OOllD8 OP DIULJ,f;D WElJLti IJ.N UAHO 
300 (no oJcl number). lu Mokuleia, almut 20 ft. mirth of paved road to Ifaw:,:i­
hapai aud ],JO ft. wc~t of J11\vc1! road to :.\fokult•ia Br.nc:b lots; ~-1 miles "'est <if Wnialua 
mil!. IV-:drdna Agrieultmal Co. Drilled, 1937 MeUandkss Brns. lJiametn, 
uf rngar nm0. DerJth, 58i ft 515.6 ft. 
Log 
301 (old 2,il), 1mmp 14C 1<:"::tSL'd hy Wa'ialua AgrieulturaJ Co., :rn ft. 
11Mth (Jf hit::-hw:Jy atHl 200 ft. (':1st of ,wJI 299, Owner, .T. :P. )lenrJouen. Diamrte.r, 
Ii in. Gs0, :irrigation. Pumpul at rate of 1,07(),000 g:i.L a day. 
Ohsrrvations 
Mrter te~t 
('lo flow from top of well. Au :..in. dPCJHnlJ meter used. R~mJin"s t,;v K. W. V11ksv1k. Sept. !!{i, 
lil.13. 
Owner, ,J. ·p, J\{nnd(lnc·n. 
S,-Hrn. 1nuw1ng .'.l.t rate 
Il1!I•.d1 rr.nrk, top nf casing- rlose to grnunil; 
Hl37. 
1foln tests 
303 2:J:!). Ahout 7:) ft. north of highway aud JG(J ff.. cast Q~ rn:1d ·whfrh iH \~ 
mil(.)S of }Jok01'!ia H. R. stalioll. ()'wuer, .J. 1~. 1fou,fo1w11. };Jt1tu1!('1 :lhl•Ut 10 f, 
l)i;lmctcr, S ill, Not in mw. Sealed rn:;7, 
111'(,tc,r tr:sis 
30 ft, uortlJ of well :\05. (hnwr..J'. F', .\frndonea. Diameter_,. 8 in. 
n,1(:•.!fl, 1!'~4, 1Dfi at raH' nf rrn.t11J1) 
top \,f hotizontal f!angi; of 3ltltu1k, 
"JOIIJ (nlil (lei'\) A hn11 t 11)11 y,1 ~r,11 t] 1 ,.f «n<l nhou' 1.'.'! >niln,i <>:!' Mole" 
}Pia JL H. atn.t.ioll. Ownor1 J. 1~. ~IetHlOm'/1. 111!'7 !Jy McCn_n,dh'~_s .Hros. Alti-
tuile, J3 ft. Use, irrig-utlDll. Cl1lor.i,fo (p.p.rn), .D1't. 1!1:2-1, J~-t . .l•Jowlilg nl U''.tc of 





iu. ,fou. rn:u. 
grouud; ul!.itud;::, l (U\O ft, 
307 (oM 251:i). Al1out 50 ft. 
H. IL sbtion. Own.:r, ,J . .!:'. ?llcndo1101. 
~f~:;:!fi:;':?::.r;:}Ifi::'.',,:~.g~~:::1t~i::·~, ,, ...... .i, 
RECORDS or DRILLED Wl!LLS OK 0..\ IIU HF.CORDS OF DnILLl~D \\'BLLS ON'" O.\IlU p ..'\ 
R. H:. 
s ft. lll in. top and 8 m. bottom. llepth to fop of aquifer, 
JO iu. to 396 ft.1 8 in. ,;-0 4'10 ft. Pio1,iug 1.r. 
311 (old 259





~.4 wile" r,ru,,t o-f 
r,l,rmt Hi ft. Dianwter, 7 in. A
tr:1rks 0.G r:iifo 
bandoned. 
Observati,ms 
At ena C1f flume 100 yd. eouth of highway m11l 1.6 mi1es ea~t of 
Owner1 ,J. I'. ji 1:mdOJJ.lla, Altil11de, itbl1Ut 10 ft. (l in.. 
Chloride Dr,. HJ, 1924, G7. }'lowing at rnte of g:11. 
1934.. Bench flf horizontal flange ilf elbow: altitude, 12.37 ft, 
313 (uliJ 261 ). At e1Hl c;(' flum,, ](,(J y,l. north t,f hii:i1nn,y ;m,l ]}I miles 0:1~t (,1' 
'Mokuleia R. R. 
011lori1fo (p:p.m,), Dee. 
H1m~h urnrk, (!!1 
station. 
top ,if 
J. I'. .Mendonca. Diam.etc!", IO 
H 
in. Usf"1 110n1'. 
dny in l:m. WM. 
I::1.42 ft. F.il'lli• ,1 
1,frter frst~ 
3.14 (old 262), At CJiinese :ind 2 miles ea~t of 
Mol~ulda R. R. station. OwnBr, .r. in. '(Jo,:,, irrigtdlMJ 
Cl.llvrl(l.t;, (P·JJ·'"•), Dn,, .1'(), 10~'1 1 U-i, l.'lc,,ing- ,d, ""'" <>£ i;;Ji,000 ,;o.t. a <l",). ;:,, J,. .-,. 1D'JJ. 
Rench mark, top o! plug in tee ou ,,ell; altitudP, 8.51 ft. 
s,n~ll lh;iw from 1op of w~U Au B·m. d<'~p·wf'l: metr,r us~<l.. RPstlini;s b) K. 1:-i. Yaksvik, Oct. i, 
1u:1s. 
185 
RE<JOP.Di,J OP DRILLED "\\"ELL8 ON 0.\1111 
'R:~0.nRn~ OP DRlLT,ED \VEI,LS ON OAHU 
Wdl 319 (Colltinuc,l) 
315 (old 26-1). Alwut ~!i"() yd. north of highway anil 2 mili;-.5 east of X'1I.oku1eia .R. R. 
:.-;t.ation. Own,-r. ,J, P . .Meri<lnnea. J'Jiameier, 8 in. u~,.,, irrigation. Cltloride 
Dt•e. 19, 1924, J(JIJ. 
t"t' 0£ tl.,u;,;c, uu ~.t
Flowing at r:tbJ uf :.'8\1,0(lt) 
dHg lu fllltHe; <tHlLurl.e1 
u 1fay ii. Jan. 1!J:l--1. 
f.t. 
316 (old ~!i3). 
Jeia R. H. station. 
/It 
Chloride (p.p.m.), lle<:. l\!. l\l:!4, HU. Ffow:i11g at rate of 
l\13!. D'!Hdt mark, fop of toe on w,•11; ultitu(le, 16.13 ft.. 
317 (old At high flume b1,~ide 2.1 mites east of Mokuleia H. R. 
.,t,ati,,,., o,~""'' l'. :.t~uJ:uuc.,. l.ilct,.,<:licI, b JJJ. lrrlgallon. u1110r1(te (p.p.m.;, 
].far. 26, J921:i1 J.HI. }"'lowing ut :rate of s;io,ouo g-id. a Jan. 10,34, Bc11eh mark, 
top of eruso uni-on; alt.i!u,Jo, l6.4J ft. 
317~1 (no oM number). In W:iialua :1bout :200 yd. north nf highway to Kavn1i· 
1 Jn large 11cpression in cane fid(1. 
IJy McCandks;i Tiroo. Depth, 700 ft.. 
awl 1nJl a!J:wdourc1. 
321A to E (old :!6f~~\ t0 B). 
koualmu 8tn:am c,l! 1fol; ulcia lfoad. 
11M.i f,,, T. 'R l'i1,kham: D and 
l'.if.,pth,· A, 300 ft.; B auiJ Cl, 280 wdh, 1~ in. 
U.ie, irrigat.ion. C1rning-, n, 13U ft. 
187 
18() RECOHDS (H' .JrRH.J,RD WELLS ON OAHU HBCORDS OF DRILLED WELLS OX OAifL' 
32:,A to L (old 27JA to L). l'urnps 10 irnd lOA, knuwu a:; pump 13 for a few 
=~ntl..~, in I"o<>,1>~~h<> Oul,:h ,.I;,,,.+, 0.·7 n:.i1c c<t~t ot' 1,f<.,J«.:ildu. llaki.w<>, intca-:,cction .,,. 
Kamehameha lll,g,hwu.y, Owncr1 Waialua Agrieultura1 Co. J<'jy,J pumps in building. 
Drilled, 1!127 J\tcCaHdkss Bros. Dq1tb, A and r.:,380 ft,; B rm,] L, :\77 ft.; (J :rnd n, 
376 ft.; D, l!', 381 ff :rnd I, 375 ft.; J, 37fl ft.; K, 3i8 ft. Diameter, 12 in 
Depth to top o:f'. aq111fer, A, ft.; Band l'], 164 ft.; C, HlO ft.; fl, .lC:l ft.; Ji' ar.d H, 
]5fJ ft.; G, Hi9 ft,.; T1 147 ft.; -J, 10!5 ft.; Kand L, 165 ·ft. Us<: 1 hrig:i.tlon. Casing, A, 
c,1 and 0 1 1C3 ;i'-t,,; D 1 D, :El n.nil L, H:W rt._; l", 1(,-! i't,; 11, J_(';t; r+,.; I, Ji,:) h., J, lOO CL, 
K,Hit!ft. 
]88 RBCORDS OP DJULT.Rn Wf<'.T,T,R ON OA.IIU 
RJi.JCO.RDS OF DillLLED \'lBLLS ON OA UV 
325 (ok1 About 600 ya. 110rth of Wt'll :t!4 and hl)twec_n 
moho Stnmrm,. Lop1•.1 ,:,st:d.~. Cbloritl(' {p.p.m.), Aug-. li'! 
at rate of N,brrnt 750,0Dl) gal, a ,lay ln ,!:tu. l!J3!. 
anu .l-'oa-
7!J ..l:"'l,ff.-il1g 
326 (old 274). 1n sugar t·anc iil'M m•nr :rhont ~l)~/-c\;;·1:,~:,;~:r~·;ui.i 
Waialua. Owner, \'Vuiulua Ai:rril•ultur~l C'(). rn:1+. r:.,,,·.iM,l in UJ~-1. 
irrig-atiu11. l•'lowing at rate of 2J(l,00{J gnl. a !l:iy iit Jan. 
ObscrY:ttions 
324A to£ (old 270A to E). Pump 7 about ~(JO y<l. west of higliway over l'Mmwho 
Stream on Schoficl<l·HaldwH ros,J, O,~ner, Waialu:1 Agricu!t.uraJ Co. Drillerl, H au1I 
c, rn1:.1; D :ind .E, 1[)~3 by Mr;C;.11Hll\'SS Bros. D-c1itb, B 318 u, :n1 ft.; H, ;n:1 
ft. Diamekr, A, 8 in.; Il to E, 12 in. Depth tor.op nf ft. U:rn, irriga-
tion. Ca~iug, D, GU ft. 
mRECORDS OY DRlI,LED WELI,S O:N" OAlH.~ 
190 m~CORDS OF DHILLTm WF:LLS ox 01'1HU 
329A and B (old 2713.\. and 
'fwo Bridges,. l\":lialu~. Ow.ner, 
Pink.hatu.; B. 192.'!. hy MeCaJl/lle~s 
01,~crvn.tions~·\\'cll :~Il(i (Onnfomed) 
1-S ft. ('airnot mct:tsuroin. Depth ti, top of !l.fJ11ifo:r, I\ [,5 ft. 
withoat l,wing sUl'lir,n. 
327 (old bnu'!c abOlit 20 ft. south of ro:i-ii 1wd GOO 
lY~;;t of 'fwo IVu.ialua Agricultural C{). Drilled about 
328 (old 27.3). Pomp 13 ~incc 192il; al,out 500 
and 20{) yd, WP\lt of highwny. 
tudc, nbouf. ~O :ft. ]Jia111P.tcr. 8 in. 
but well <'an flow whcu pnm;, is not 
with pump 
377 A to T). Piimrs 3A, H, C, nhout 1/, miJ,, uorth a11(l ;.il rnik 
·whllllua. owner, H·nt::llu:i 1:0. J!rill('(J, }\ to t~, 
r~. E. T'ink!Jom; L to Q, :wo2, t1J '11• JD.rn hy ,\reC:rndlP~s Brn;i. 
£Li C to B, and II t.o K, 350 ft.; F, /}1-3 .f:t.; G, ;,;~8 ft..; L to 'r, 
of ull wells, 12 in. Usi,, i.rrig,ition. 
OhM!t,n.tions 
192 RF;COHDS OF DUILLED w:ELLS ON OAHU RECORDR 01<' DRILLED WEI.LS 0~ O.\Hl.T 
Observations 
01~ner, 'f,•rritory ot' ll~1v:11J. f>rilleJ,335 (old 
8:1 ft. l);;iu;etcr, b ID. ti, topUJ2l A.H. 
al,01:t G:..' ft. llse, donu•sti,•. t'l~llf:<' on 
333 ((•l<l 
1uhi. Drlll,,r1, 
i!S3). Waiake- Industriiil Rt!:ool Ow1wr. 'J'enitury of IIaiv~ii. D-rille,l, 
H. Hobitd. AltltudL', 2~ ft. 6.3 ft. 1)inrnettr, S in Dq1th tti top 
334A to O (old 280A to 0). I'ump 1 nhout 0.3 mile east of Kavrailoa R. R. i-tatio11. 
O,rnn, Waialtm Agricultural Co. Drilled, 1!100 l1y L. :K Plnklmm. Di'pth, B, 22 ft.; 
C, 47 ft.; n, i'i4 ft.; P, H ft; (t, 41 u, 40 fr.; L, 42 -ft.; 3.I, rn ft. A, "F1. K, N :md 0, 
tlb:rndunt'd; H, C, D, P, CT, H, T, anLl M, mwd fur in:igation. One t.:-f thci uh,Ln· 
dt,ned wella lrnJ bt~L 11rilled to a of 400 ft. 
TH:conns OP D:RlLI.EJJ \YELLS ON OAHU 
338 (O](l 
Ray RR.. st.iitfo1t. 
.RECORDS OF DRILLED WELLS 0~ OAHTJ 
343 {old 50 yd. cast of well 342. 0-..-.."llel"! Ka.huku Tl:ant:!h Co. Altitude, 
4 ft. Use, Bem•.h mark, tnp of J"ast corner t)f tJOttheast 0on(~rch1 anchorage 
of.pole ll.P,arcst well 5 ft. above g-rouurl; a.lt.iturle, 9,:!f) ft, 
344 (old 50 yd. west uf well 312. Owner, Kahuku Randi Co. Altitude, 
5 ft. Use, 
345 (old ~8G-1). Mar~oni radio HtJtiou, 11rnr Kahuku Point. Owiwr, :1fareoni 
u1.dio st.ation. Altitmfo. about 10 £1:. l)p11t.h. s,;:::,i ft 1Jinrn0t,-,1·. l~ hi. nrm,,n. Aurr""t 
l!:l3cl by Kahuku Platltnt[on Co. Use, dmne,ilic. Cusing, 17tj ft.. Ubloddt1 bdweeu J;',6 
:u1d 187 whun complctd. 'i,\' ll.ter 
gradual1y until 
346 (old 2Hl). Alrnnl HW yd. northwest of well HH. Owner, K:i.huku PlnntaliJn 
Co. 5 ft. Tfoe, irrigat.io.11. lkncl1 m;:.rk, lop of r,0o('rr<te flmno :i,t corn,;r 
s011thwest of R. R nud l.S miles norH1w1°st. uf K:drnku 
.Plantation Co. ;\ltit1vlc, 5 ft. Usr:, Beari 
B('a~h THark, top (Jf flangl:l {Jll vnlve l ft. 
348 (olii 280). At old 
]5, 0.9 n1ile nortl1west of K.~lmku St.ore. (hn1n, Kahnku 
]I) ft. Drllk1], J"uT1c 1933 }{ahuku Pl:rnbi.i.on Co. 
ft. 
'" u:meonn~ (ii<' nT?TT,T,"FlD WET;LS ON 0A1H7 ll17RECORDS OF DTilLLED WELLS ON OAHU 
352~ to K (vld :!bBA tt) 1{), _,u 
Storr•. Owner, Rahu);u .Pbnt:J.tion Co. 
H, HlOl; I an<l J, H<rn; 1937. 
,rn!! ft..; K, 440 ft. F~l', 
A fn If rnasc'<l lf<3li. 
]9,J Jrn(;OHDS OF DRlLLEll WELLS ON OAIHJ 1,:r,:cuHI)}'; OF DilILLED WELLS ON O.\llU jfi\l 
354 (t•M 29,1). At R:11lrnli:!1 sag11r 1ttilL Ow1ier, K:tlrnku Pbntatiou Co. 
355A to D (old :!!JL'\. to D). Ai J\1d1uku rngur n11!l. Owner, Ka!,uku I'hnt:it1on 
of dc>(>J· nl'ar r,urnp 
Co. Drillr.U, Jl. 1a3r,, C and n, Fl'.17, Di:nnctcr, 12 in. B, :-133 ft.; <., :u::J 
C', 179.3 f't.; 
of mill UV, r b()d1•1 H: !), ,i\J(1ut 
1<idC' of mill. Alt;Lmk, rt. ChlvJide 
FeL. fl, l.J.f3(). JJt>1wli mark. 
M. JIP:1d (£1.). A, 




Rl<JCORD8 OF DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 
RECORDS O:F' DRJI.Um \VBJ.LS 0~ ()A HU 




Pump B about 0.4 mifo south('aoit of 1<11f!uku 
Ow11er, Kahuku Plarltatio11 Co. Altitmfo, 15 ft. 
358 (oh! 
southwe,it of 
(ft./, .t'!•b. l!:,, 
J,omw 1.1 miles s()11thc11st of Kahuku Elton; n111l 10() 
.J. D. Castle. 11 ft. l:stJ, rlonwsti,-. 
ou ,•orir;rt>tO ootll't,1 tl io. :l.b11vn 
and F, rn:;o 




361A and 8 (old 297). Pump l:! about 0.7 mile southe;,st of Kahuku 81.or(' aw.I 
IJ.7 111il1• suutliwe~t 1)f J1ighw:iy. OwnPr, ]{ahuk1J Plantation f'o. Dril11,,l, 19:W. 
A ::ind B, 16 ft. Diameler, A and D, 12 in. Dl'I,•th, B, ,378 ft. B, 
lU~CORns OP DHLLLED WELLS 01,- OAl-Jr 





northwest of ·wcH 307 llnd .~t flum('. 
about JO ft. Use, irrigatwn. 
Owner, 
366 {llld J.n ~mall 1,ouJ u!Jout 100 :pl. nClrth of well 3Gi. 
JJi:1,mHtm, 1ll in. about 10 ft. irrigntioH. Chlorfrk 






In valley O!l l10r1ln,;p~t .~iik of' Lai( enrl of flnmc w,~lrP<;t 
Ll. mile Wt'd of Laic Owner, J'l!lrii:ttion Co. L'q,1b, 
SGS (old 304). 
10 i11, Altittt1!r, .ll! :rt. 1JH', !rrlg<lliui,. 
irrig-:;i,ti01i. KRhuku Plantation Co. pump :!;"i Lo(1/itg w:1t0r 
371 (nld 
/; ft. 1.:-s1c. 
On ~t.111lh s.hk of mad 400 ft. w<:st 111' Late 8tor11• 
Hllpp]y, 
Altitu1fo, at,(,11t 
372 (ol<l 308). At hydrauhc l'Hm in LaiB vil!:.igc, Hlw11t 400 yet \'\Outlicasl r)f l,;1if': 
8to1•,1. Altitudt', nbout 7 it. l.~l!t:1 .irrigd1::m. 
373A and B (old 30iA 1,nJ B): P11nip ~4, 11.:\ mi1t-- ~ciut!i<>11st (I] \Wll IJ1rn,!r, 
Kaliuku Pfantat.io1t l,1o. i\U1tuG1!, about J.tl n. Ddllto·.l. D, ~Li.., 1~,;·,,:, 1-.-.~- Kc,hul,u i'ln<> 
tal:"ion. Tlnpth, ;;06 ft. u~c, irrigc1tion, Casing, 121 f:t. 
363 (old :)OU) 
1\·p:,(. of higlnn1~-. 
374 (olrl R. tfa.,kA nod 0.4 rnik ~011th of J,:tie Store. 
Owner, Kahuku 1.;o. 
uppnr lwriz<;inhd flang-,, ou valv~ % ft,, ground; ll.:'iJ ft. 
20-i 
RE]CORDS OP DRILLED WELLS ON OAHU 
375 (nid 311)..At 
a.bout 0.5 milt' south of Laie 'l'l'1npfo. OwMcr1 KahukuPkint.ition Co. A.ltitude, l5 ft. Use, domestic. 
376 31 0). 1~~ar R. J? -~Witt-h 0.6 mile south of L::i.ie At,ir2 Ownerh.11/Jll/;;U 
12 f:-- .i.rrigntion. Ifoneh mark, to1_; of Jar•~; 
altitude, 1-1-.38 ft. "' 
R}JCORDS O}t' DH.II.LFJD Wi~Ll,S ON WUiU 
381 (old 31.J-). Ahuut 0,8 tnile ~ht1th L:de i--\t()r1• tt.rul ahi,ur 10(1 _vd. wr~l of J;il1 
with <·011,·rdc tank Oll ]!127 (l)' Ak('an,Unss 
!·) tq, :,quifor, 
3S2 (old ,'.ast of R H. (r:,vkB, 
Co. AHitu<le, :dwu1: J8 rt. ll,w, 
383 (olcl 316). South bank of W:i,ilek Strc:11n 1wtu al,oilf ·1 mile :,(JUth 
of' ]~;iie Sloru. Owner, Ku.huku 'Plantation Co. Ali.itmfo, 12 ft. TTse, \nig;itiu!l. 
On e:iHt sirle of R. IL trne-k ahout 1,2110 ft. Sliuth of TI(:lJ 38~. 
Co. Altituil1,, riliout 20 ft. lhc, irr.ig,1tlo11. 
At eounl.ry l,omc Rahnk11 from 
ll, ~'L von Holl. 12 ft. d(Jm,,gC.lt. 
386 (oltl 200 yi!. Wt'Ht of nnd 1.8 mile nnrthwest 11f Haullill. Ov.1,e·r, 
Kabnku Co, Altil.\lflc, ~~ ft. J\. ot in mw. 
387 (old ;~i(H). JI.JO rt. <cast 
388 (old 100 yd. 11outhm·~t of highw:j_y an1l 1% mik~ northwe8t of Ifauula. 
Owner, KaJrnlm Co. Alt.ftude, ~l:iout 15 ft. L'H~\ irrigatiil11. (1l1l0ride 
(p.p.m.), Aug. 12, 19:lJ, 48; 0('t. 10, Hi31, :l7; .N°Dv., Hi:n, 35; T'di., rn;l2, .3ti. 
207 
nEconns OP rrnn~LBD WE:LLR ON OAHU 
391 (old 
11/JUUL J\f !t. ow,,cr1 .1. TI. cusrJo estate. Altitude, 
392 
6) on R. H. spur 0.2 mi.le from highway 
Kahuku P!ant:itio11 Oo. Drilled, 19U3.
.16 ft. UE'c, irrigatiqn: 
393 (r1l1I 3:lil). AL end pf fhtnw IUJ mile JH,rthwt.•st ot' JlaULil:r il!Hl JOO south-
w1•:c:t of l1iglnmy. Own•'r, Kaliulrn l'lantr1ti1,,n ()o. Altitude·, itbout 1:S ft. irri-
gdi<rn. 
394 (old At. sm;i,ll 
so11tl1\•,.·r-,at ,Jf lious(1 J.S mih: northw<'st of: fI:iuula and :ioo yd,Ow1;1_•r, 
Use, dc1rwstir. and County 0f Honolul11. Altitwle, about :?O ft. 
395 (old :l25). At. l\·ost ,,orm1 r of ;icb(wl ,nml at Huuul.i, AltitndlJ, 11bout 8 ft.t·sf,, d,nnl!~tk. 
396 3'.::il). JOO yd. ~(•utli of H. H. 
tiou Co. K:i.huku Plauta-10 ft. 
l'.H.'OHDS OP mnLLElJ WELLS O.N OAHU 
397 (1,J,1 of R R. sl1ov !lt rr~1111l:i 
Owner, 1..;:;1hu 1in li-rigntirm. 
m,;cutws O}' .DRlLTiRD WELLS ON OAHU 
401 /olrl :\:2/.ll J,, ""'"' .flold "l,"ut :.wo .nL ~uu11n°11~t. or lL u., Hliop at !fouul:L 
Ownrr! Kalrnkn J'k1ntation Co. Altitude, uh•mt l.5 t'L lIS'C', irrig:dion. 
402 (old ;t~'.l). At. 
higliway. Owrll'l', K:1huku Co. Altitude, rdiout 6 ft Use, inigation. 
northwust of highway bridg€1 over Pnrwluu 8trctlnl. 
J/)25 l1y Clu.+ng Yun Qnong. ulJOut 4 ft. 
to top nf aquifer, :ibout· ~18 TT"'', ,1fl-
404ml (ml old number). At l'lld of road kading southwest from main highway 
~-1t Owurr, Krtlrnkn Plnnt:ttion Cu. Hrnding., b;- J,'". N. "\'nksYik, Aug. -:i.r;, 
406 
211 
21{1 RECORDS OF DH.1LLBD WELTS ON OARU 
4'05-2 (n:i- old nnmJ:>.er). In Ka:rnwa ni;a-• school. Owner, Henry H. ·williarm,. 
Drl11e<l, 1925 by Hnrry J>aplrn, Depth, 126 fl.. CIV!ing, 77 ft. Water ve-ry bra.ckhih 
and nave.:: used. 
405~3 (n,:, Did rmmbcr;. In Har of Kda.r.wa Sd1ool. Owner, Dcp:1rtm{;nt (/t Puh­
]ic lnst-rn<}tio.a. Drillf'"<l., rn87 hy W. H. !.foHUl, Alt,itudl', 6 ft. D~pth, 226 !t. Di­
ameter, 6 in. Ca.sing withdrawn. \'v'°Bll nbanc!oncd. 
bri<lge ovPr Karui.wa 
9 ln. r;~e, frriga-
40-7 (<,10 3;l~). Abom i:iO ft. n,1rth of over K:i!ialau Stream. 
~ncr1 E:. K:u1emura. Drilled, W:21 h~- .\. II. itboui 3 ft. l)s:pth, 
~- Diameter, 2 in. DC'pth to of a•1uifer, 68 ft. U1>c, domesti~.. Ua!>ing, 77.5 
,;hlorlde {p.p.m.), Apr. 14, 
:RECORDS OE' DRILLED WELLS 0:."l" OAH"G 
\VelJ 40/ (CcntiNied) 
407~1 (nn old 1rnmhoer) 1n Kah~luu 11bt111t 7=i Pt. soutl.w:t.~t c,f_ Ral11<\uu 
]Jr;t1g0, Owr,er Knlrnlnu Storn. Drillcrl, rn:i; by "\V. H. Mulln.. Altitude,'* ft. 
66 ft. UBI', do~€stic. sup11ly. Diameter, 6 in. Casing,. 4S.li ft. 
Log 
------,~~-.-.~1--- 'm'I 1~ 
I tit) I I ' !---
1~:;A:J;~;:i~!-:~:,l~~~IJBlillE:;,)H:~mr;::;1 HE! 
408 At Wairo::rnalo mill. Owner, V.nim.'.ln:al\J 
18!;] J;\' n... o'I. t,, i·e1Virtc,1 iJpp1J1 of 0?f'.I ft 
11-follill to ;SO ft. Altitud;,, ~C .EL Dltnn~ter, ll hi. Ui:!<:, ruill 
1rnt at depth of a.bout 150 ft.. wl:011 {·using was r:11Hed up. 
l<"eb. J9S3, 58. 
212 RECOBDS OP DRILLED WELL$ ON OAHU 
Meter tests----Well 408 (ContinUf;d) 
409 (oli.l ;.JS5). 1% miles 1,outliwest of Wainw.nalo, near reservoir. Owner, Wui­
mjnido Sugar Oo, Drilled, Jan. 1933 by 1::alrnku i'lantatiou Co. Altitudt:, 310 ft. Depth, 
:l9L!,f\ ft. DiftUJele.r, 16 in. :it trJp ll.nd 12 in. al; bottorn. 
431 (no old nnmlui·r). Near Koko Ho:ul near upper em1 o:t' 
of ravine through Tyson l!'arm1:1. Rom.er 'rs~on. 
:Mullin. Drilled to 7!.I ft. and eemm1 ted to 70 ft, Altitmie, 
._..,_a_ ,low>.odi<1 <>"-J"l'l,'". Q,u,b;.g 10 
\V::.tei· ~oultl not bo 11ailecl 
Iler;. ~I, H,;U, l.52; Juu 4, 1038, J.54.. 
41S old nnmlwr). Near Ku.wuillui Swump. Drilled by McCamlkH>l .Bros. ii, 
lb92 for IlarriJo Rlee .1\>x wateri.ng c:1ttle. 
421 (nQ old pump, Waimanalo Sugar Co. Drilled by 
Exaet I,w,1tio11 unknown. 
